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Abstract of a thesis submitted in partial fulfilment of the requirements for the Degree 

of Master of Applied Science 

Movement patterns of two New Zealand mustelids: 

Implications for predator pest management 

By James B. Young 

The behaviour of ferrets (Mustelajuro), on the Culverden flats, North Canterbury, 
. ~;. 

and stoats (Mustela erminea) in Pureora forest, Central North Island, was examined 

with a view to providing improved knowledge for mustelid control in New Zealand. 

Home ranges and territoriality of both species were examined. Ferret mortality and 

subsequent reinvasion following poison operations was also examined on two sites 

and recommendations on control station spacing derived from home range data. 

Trapping and radiotracking of 52 ferrets began in December 1996 and from January 

1997 ferret home range data were gathered by radiotracking on two North Canterbury 

study sites. Sodium monofluoroacetate (1080) laced fish paste was applied on one 

site in February 1997 and diphacinone laced fish paste was applied on the second site 

in March 1997. The subsequent mortality of radio collared ferrets was monitored. 

Reinvasion into the poison areas was assessed by trapping for four weeks after the 

toxic pastes were removed. 

Traps set near creeks or rivers caught 300 % more ferrets than those in other habitats. 

The mean home range size of ferrets on the two study sites in summer was 132 (± 20 

SE) ha; this did not differ between the sexes and no evidence for territoriality was 

found. 1080 poison killed 50%, and diphacinone 86%, of the ferrets that were 

recorded in or near the poison areas. Reinvasion was rapid, with new ferrets being 

caught within two days of traps being opened. After 30 days of trapping ferret 

numbers in the 1080 poison area had reached 73 % of the pre-poison level. The 

maximum recommended optimal control station spacing for ferrets is 500 m, with 

riparian zones being the most productive habitat for control work. 
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The mean home ranges of 3 female and 6 male stoats in Pureora mixed podocarp 

forest in winter did not differ significantly, and averaged 57 (± lISE) ha. Summer 

data were added to winter fixes extending average home ranges to 64 (± 14 SE) ha. 

The stoats appeared to exhibit intrasexual territoriality. The maximum recommended 

spacing of control stations for stoats in this study is 250 m, however the variability of 

terrain and vegetation in such habitats would make a grid pattern difficult to service; 

more work on stoat habitat preference is required. 

More trials are needed to determine if diphacinone fish paste effectively controls all 

age classes of ferrets at other times of year. Research on the most efficient bait 

station spacing regime should also be implemented to reduce costs and optimise the 

length of time a control operation should run. A better understanding of seasonal 

mustelid movements and reinvasion rates will allow pest managers to better plan 

future trapping and poison operations. 

Keywords: Ferret; Mustelafuro; Stoat; Mustela erminea; home range; intrasexual 

territoriality; 1080; diphacinone; control; reinvasion; control station spacing 
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1.1 Introduction and objectives 

Chapter 1 

General Introduction 

1 

Ferrets (Mustelafuro) were'first released in New Zealand in 1879 and stoats (Mustela 

erminea) were liberated in 1884 (King 1990). These liberations were part of an attempt to 

control rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) plagues that were sweeping the country. The release of 

thousands of ferrets, a lack of competition, and an abundant food supply ensured that ferrets 

were able to persist in feral populations that are now considered to be the largest in the world 

(Nowak and Paradiso 1983 in Ragg 1997). 

The negative impact of mustelids on New Zealand's wildlife cannot be precisely defined as 

other introduced species also preyed on native animals. Nevertheless, stoats' and ferrets' 

capacity to disperse and reproduce at rapid rates ensured that they had a significant role in the 

decline and extinction of many ground dwelling birds and reptiles. 

----

The belief is still held that stoats and ferrets are a useful tool in the control of rabbits on 

agricultural and horticultural farmland. However, ferrets have a high prevalence of bovine 

tuberculosis (Tb) in endemic areas, and current research supports the hypothesis that ferrets 

can aetas' a vector of the disease to cattle in some cases (Caley and Morley 1998). The ability 

of mustelids to disperse large distances, and the subsequent risk of Tb infection to previously 

clear herds in disease free areas, has prompted ferret and possum control operations covering 

large areas of North Canterbury (Canterbury Regional Area Health Committee 1997). 

Mustelid control on both conservation and agricultural lands has had limited success in 

reducing mustelid numbers for any extended period of time. The large investment of time and 

money required for effective control makes sustained effort unrealistic for many landowners. 

Current technology and mustelid biology means that ferrets are not vulnerable to trapping 

operations during the times when control is most needed. Adult female mustelids are difficult 

to trap prior to weaning of kittens (Ragg 1997) and this phenomena coincides with when 

nesting birds are most susceptible to predation. The inefficiency and ineffectiveness of 



trapping has led to a demand for improved techniques that can target adults during these 

'difficult' trapping periods. 

Landcare Resean;h New Zealand limited (henceforth Landcare) and the Department of 

Conservation (henceforth DoC) are currently trialing poison bait and delivery systems to 

target mustelids. To maximise efficiency of delivery, a suitable bait station spacing needs to 

be determined for different habitats in New Zealand. Initial home range studies on ferrets and 

stoats have determined ranges in some parts of New Zealand, but further work is needed (for 

example in Tb problem areas) so that more comprehensive advice can be given for mustelid 

control. 

Pest controllers usually plan mustelid control for a limited time and then move to another 

area. Subsequent reinvasion quickly undoes any control operation that is not sustained. At 

best, short term control will reduce the amount of adults in the areas and temporarily lower 

Tb prevalence. At worst it will leave an area open for reinvasion that may allow an infected 

animals to colonise the area and potentially infect other wildlife and cattle. 

The Culverden area, of North Canterbury, in the South Island of New Zealand, has a history 

of Tb infection in ferrets. Tb was confirmed between the Hurunui and Waiau rivers in 1983. 

Between June 1989 and May 1998 that region had between 8 and 29 herds on movement 

control (20 herds as at May 1998; J. Oliver pers. comm.). Stoats are New Zealands most 

intractable conservation pest (Murphy et al. submitted). Predation by stoats is thought to be 

one of the main causes of decline of the North Island Kokako (Callaeas cinerea wilsoni) in 

Pure ora forest (Innes and Hay 1991 in King et al. 1996). 

Little is known of feral ferret behaviour in New Zealand and early studies claimed that ferrets 

in the wild exhibit intrasexual territoriality (Moors and Lavers 1981). Recent studies and 

radio tracking technology have allowed researchers to examine, and so far discount, this 

theory (Norbury and Heyward 1998, Ragg 1997). Alterio (1998) found little evidence of 

territoriality in stoats in beech forest, whereas Murphy and Dowding (1995) found that in year 

one of their study in beech forest home ranges overlapped, but in year two females had 

exclusive ranges. Stoats and ferrets have been recorded as moving large distances (Murphy 

and Dowding 1995, Mills 1994) but the proportion of individuals doing so has not been 

2 



measured, nor has the rate at which ferrets reinvade an area once a population has been 

controlled. 

1.1.1 Objectives 

As little is known of mustelid ecology or effective ways to control them, the principal 

objectives of this study were: 

1. To determine estimates for home ranges of ferrets on the Culverden flats, Canterbury; 

2. To measure dispersal and movements of ferrets, with a view to recommending a suitable 

bait station spacing; 

3. To assess the efficacy of two poison baits in controlling felTets in the study area; 

4. To determine the speed of reinvasion into control areas in March and April 1997; 

5. To derive home range estimates, control station spacing recommendations, for stoats in 

podocarp forest at Pureora, central North Island. 

3 



2.1 Introduction 

Chapter 2 

Literature Review 

4 

Both ferrets (Mustelafuro) and stoats (Mustela erminea) are a conservation problem, 

as both depredate native birds (Alterio 1994 and Murphy 1996). Predation of 

endangered species such as yellow eyed penguin (Megadyptes antipodes) and black 

stilt (Himantopus novaezelandiae) has prompted experimental mustelid control by 

trapping, an inefficient and costly technique. Ferrets are also a potential vector of 

bovine tuberculosis (Caley and Morley 1998), so increasing effort is now being put 

into controlling farmland ferrets. 

Time and resources have been wasted in many of these control programmes as 

relatively little is known about mustelid behaviour, territoriality and population 

dynamics in New Zealand. 

Improved knowledge of mustelid biology and behaviour will assist in their control, in 

part because it may be possible to derive improved trap and bait station spacing 

protocols from better data on their home ranges. This literature review, therefore, 

examines mustelid breeding and popUlation patterns, social organisation, home 

ranges, territoriality and dispersal as a basis for the research described in subsequent 

chapters of this thesis. 

2.2 Mustelid breeding biology and behaviour in New Zealand 

2.2.1 Ferrets 

The introduction of ferrets and polecats (Mustela putorius) to New Zealand began in 

the 1870's with thousands sent over from London between 1882 and 1884 

(Blandford 1987). Ferrets prefer pastoral habitats (Lavers and Clapperton 1990) but 

occasionally are found in the fringes of forests (King and Moody 1982). Their 

distribution is generally related to the presence of rabbits (Marshall 1963 in Ragg 

1997). 



Feral ferrets may have interbred with wild polecats and now may exhibit traits of 

both species. Polecats and ferrets have been reported as being capable of breeding 

twice yearly (Walker 1975 cited in Blandford 1987, Mills 1994), however actual 

records of this occurring in New Zealand are elusive and Lavers and Clapperton 

(1990) state that it is not known if ferrets do this in the wild. Mills (1994) found 

females were oestrous from October to April. If the first litter is lost, then female 

polecats may breed again (Walker 1975, Kuris and Bakeev 1974, Tumanov 1977, 

cited in Blandford 1987). 

In Europe, polecats become aggressive from March to mid June (Poole 1972b cited 

in Blandford 1987). It has been suggested that such aggressiveness prevents a 

competing male from settling in the existing male's home range during the breeding 

season (Moors and Lavers 1981). Mills (1994) suggested that male ferrets in semi

arid habitats in New Zealand were in breeding condition from August to March, with 

a peak in September and October. Lavers (1973) stated that between December 1971 

and March 1972 there were no resident males on Pukepuke lagoon reserve. After this 

period three males set up and defended exclusive home ranges within the study site. 

Female ferret receptive period is three weeks (Lavers and Clappeiton 1990) but it 

appears that not all become receptive at once as female ferrets have been found in 

varying stages of pregnancy in February 1998 (P. Caley pers. comm.). 

The gestation period for polecats and ferrets is 41- 42 days (Blandford 1987). Litter 

size varies from 2 -12 young, with an average of 6 (Lavers and Clapperton 1990). 

The young suckle for 6 -8 weeks and after a period begin to hunt with their mother. 

The family unit is maintained for around three months, at which time the juveniles 

become independent and disperse. It is thought that juvenile males disperse sooner 

and further than do juvenile females (Lavers 1973, Mills 1990). 

Mortality of juvenile ferrets is high, with the average life expectancy for a male 

polecat being only 8.1 months (Walton 1977 cited in Blandford 1987), with an upper 

limit of 4-5 years. Norbury and Heyward (1995) estimated annual juvenile mortality 

to be 54-94 %. Ragg (1997) estimated life expectancy at 0.74 years for males and 

5 



0.85 years for females and the average annual survival of trappable females to be 

42% and for males 22%. 

2.2.2 Stoats 

Stoats are found anywhere they can find prey (King 1990), from beaches to the high 

country and in any type of forest. They are widely distributed over both of the main 

islands and many of the off-shore islands of New Zealand. 

Sandell (1986) describes three different movement patterns for stoats in Sweden 

during the mating season. Stoats use a different strategy depending on their social 

status to enhance their breeding success. 'Roamers' were older males (>2 yr) who 

lacked any semblance of territory and spent their time searching for females. 

Stationary animals remained in an enlarged home range when compared to their 

winter ranges, but stayed in the same area in an attempt to mate with the receptive 

females living there. 'Transient' stoats appeared to be the most subordinate, moving 

through areas without stopping in females' ranges. Subordinate males had no chance 

of mating unless there were either less dominant stoats, or no other males in the area. 

Adult male stoats will mate with the mother and female kittens in the nest, as young 

females are reproductively mature as unweaned nestlings when only 3-5 weeks old 

(King 1990). Impregnated females carry blastocysts in their uterus in a state of 

. inactive pregnancy until July, when the corpora lutea enlarges in preparation for 

implantation. Female stoats are almost always pregnant and are thus a threat to 

conservation areas as colonising females do not require a male to be present in the 

months before pregnancy. 

King and Moody (1982) reported the mean number of stoat embryos in their study 

females was 8.8, but the number of young born is closely related to food supplies in 

spring, as females may reabsorb embryos or fail to rear them in poor years (King 

1990). Life expectancy of stoats in Sweden was estimated at 1.4 years for males and 

1.1 years for females (Erlinge 1983); no equivalent data are available from New 

Zealand. 

6 
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2.3 Territoriality, home range and habitat use of small mustelids 

A territory is an area that is clearly defended (Noble 1939 cited in Erlinge 1977), 

whereas a home range includes both the territory and also a less-defended area where 

animals may freely overlap. Territorial intolerance is important because it limits the 

number of locally resident musteIids (Moller et at. 1996). Completely exclusive 

territories are possible in musteIids because territories are marked with scent, faeces 

and urine while an animal forages; subdominant stoats that encounter fresh scents 

react by retreating or by vocalisation, indicating a reaction of being threatened 

(Erlinge 1977). 

2.3.1 Territoriality 

At low densities; mustelid territoriality may become apparent due to a shortage in 

food or breeding females. Powell (1994 in Ragg 1997) predicted that with increasing 

densities, populations of solitary, sexually dimorphic carnivores exhibit the 

following changes in spacing behaviour. 

Transient ---+ Individual Territories -+ Intrasexual territories -+ Extensive home range overlap 

Erlinge and Sandell (1986) concluded that male stoats change their social 

. organ~§ation depending on the most important resource. During the breeding season 

females are the most important resource for males, compared to food at other times 

of the year. During the spring and summer male stoats become non territorial. This 

was coincidental with low prey numbers and the period that females come into 

oestrous. Female territories did not change during the stoat breeding season. Food 

did not appear to be a limiting factor because territoriality did not occur amongst 

males when food was least available, and range sizes did not increase when food 

became scarce. 

Stoats exhibit intrasexual territoriality and intraspecific aggression (Sleeman 1989) 

with males dominating females (Erlinge 1977). Male territories are generally large, 

and females are dispersed within these. Lavers (1973) suggested male ferrets exclude 
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other males from their home ranges whereas female home ranges sometimes overlap. 

Ragg (1997) disputed this conclusion as she found ferret territories overlapped 

extensively in her study of a high density ferret population. Intrasexual territoriality 

may maximise reproductive opportunity, as Powell (1993 in Ragg 1997) found that 

male martens (Martes americana) with intrasexual territories have a reduced 

probability of reproductive failure compared to a male with an individual territory. 

Lavers' (1973) study was the first in New Zealand to conclude that male ferrets were 

territorial. Subsequent research by Moors and Lavers (1981) concluded that ferrets 

exhibited intrasexual territoriality (except in one case where six female ranges were 

all caught in the same area). This exception was attributed to the abundant food 

source, although it could have been that the observations were of an undispersed 

litter foraging in the area. 

The degree to which ferrets exclude members of the same sex is unclear. Ragg 

(1997) questioned Moors and Lavers' (1981) claim that ferrets were exhibiting 

intrasexual territoriality, due to the method they used to analyse their data. Ragg 

suggested that ferrets in her study did not appear to exhibit intrasexual territoriality 

as denning ranges overlapped considerably. She suggested that the high density of 

ferrets on her study site may have contributed to non sexual territoriality, and that 

abundant food meant there was no need for territoriality. Ragg (1997) suggests 

. ferrets may be more gregarious in New Zealand than previously thought, as solitary 

living may not be as advantageous as sociable behaviour in winter. 

Ragg (1997) employed radio tracking and mark recapture in her ferret home range 

study on farmland near Palmerston in the South Island of New Zealand. Twenty six 

ferrets were radio collared and their home ranges examined. 

Both Ragg (1997) and G. Medina (unpublished data) found adults of the same sex 

denning together in winter, and Ragg observed four females feeding off one carcass 

(J. Ragg pers. comm.), which is further evidence against strict territoriality. 
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Norbury et al. (in press) examined ferret movements, social interactions and denning 

behaviour of 62 radio collared ferrets in the Mackenzie Basin district of the South 

Island. The ferrets were radiotracked every 7- 34 days for a period of 2 years, 

averaging 310 days per ferret due to high natural mortality. They found a varying 

degree of overlap in core and horne ranges between and within sexes, but found little 

evidence of territoriality. 

In spring and autumn Moller and Alterio (in prep.) radiotracked ferrets and stoats in 

coastal grassland on the Otago peninsula. Due to the large amount of overlap they 

concluded that intrasexual territoriality did not occur for either species. Only 100 % 

·Minimum Convex Polygon (MCPs) home ranges were examined (see 2.3.4), so it 

was unclear if either species excluded members of the same or opposite sex from 

their core territories. The sample size of female stoats was small (n=2) and the two 

never came close to each other, so assumptions about territoriality of female stoats 

cannot be made from this study. 

Alterio (1998) examined the ranges and territorial behaviour of 11 stoats between 

August and October in south island Nothofagus forest. He found stoats did not 
----

maintain territorial spacing systems and may have been slightly attracted one 

another. The sample size of fixes was large (n= 41-87 per individual) and he used 

asymptote analysis to ensure ranges were fully revealed. Core ranges were not 

examIned. Alterio attributed the lack of territoriality in his study population to low 

prey density. 
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2.3.2 Home range 

King (1989) suggests that mustelid home ranges reflect the need for a reliable stock 

of prey for the winter, as well as providing familiar territory to hide and hunt in. 

Ferrets and stoats set up home ranges in late summer, as juveniles attempt to 

establish themselves for the winter (Erlinge 1977, Moors and Lavers 1981). Nyholm 

(1959 cited in King. 1989) described a stoat's home range as being divided into 

several separate hunting areas, each with at least one den or refuge. 

Energy requirements, prey distribution and density, reproductive requirements and 

intra- and inter-specific relations are suggested by Litvaitis et al. (1986) to be the 

main factors that influence vertebrate predator habitat use and home range size. Mills 

(1994) suggests that large ferrets need a comparatively large home range, which 

explains the smaller size of female home ranges. This is further supported by 

Litvaitis et al. (1986) and Katnik et al.(1994), who found that home range size was 

correlated with body weight. Ferrets are likely to have a smaller home range where 

rabbits numbers and/or breeding frequencies are high (Moller et al. 1996). 

Home range sizes vary worldwide from 2 - 368 ha for stoats (Klng, 1989; Alterio, 

1994) and 2-372 ha for ferrets (Moller et ai. 1996). Territory size increases as food 

becomes scarce and neighbours withdraw or die. Male home range in a low stoat 

density.year in beech forest averaged 206 ha in 1991-92, compared to 93 ha in 1990-

91, a high stoat density year (Murphy and Dowding 1994, 1995). Female ranges were 

on average smaller than those of males and sometimes several females occupied one 

male territory (King 1990). Female stoat home ranges varied from 124 ha in 1991-92 

to 69 ha in 1990-91 (Murphy and Dowding 1994, 1995). 

Moller et al. (1996) suggests an average home range of 126 ha for male ferrets and 

88 ha for females. In semi-arid regions home ranges are larger, averaging 195 ha for 

males and 94 for females (Moller et al. 1996). Home ranges in Canterbury and Otago 

are roughly circular with a radius of 787 m and 545 m for males and females 

respectively (Pierce 1987). This is obviously a simplification, however, as climate 

and subsequently rabbit abundance, differs markedly in the Canterbury region. 



Moors (1974 cited in King 1989) found that male weasel (Mustela nivalis) home 

ranges remained stable during his study, suggesting that there were few territorial 

disputes as food became scarce in winter. Norbury et al. (1998) found that ferrets 

would expand their home ranges and make more long-distance forays following a 

99% reduction in rabbit numbers. 

2.3.3 Home range estimation 

Ecological research on mustelids is time consuming and expensive (Moller et al. 

1996) and as a result of small sample sizes and poor study design few of the New 

Zealand mustelid studies to date can be considered robust. 

Various methods have been used to assess mustelid home range in New Zealand. 

11 

Mark recapture studies involve capturing the animal in live traps, marking and 

releasing them and hoping they will be caught again at a new location (King 1989). 

The success of this method can be variable due to trap shyness or preference, and the 

nature of individual animals. Animals may not travel as far when food is available in 

traps, or traps may not cover the entire home range of an animaL-Baited traps may 

draw animals in from outlying areas when normally that individual would have 

remained outside. If an animal is trappable, its behaviour will be altered as it is 

spendi!!.g a10t of time in the trap (up to 24 hours). Ferrets have been observed being 

released from one trap only to be caught within minutes in the next, or even the same 

trap (pers. obs.). Behaviour such as this will alter the amount of time the animal 

forages and consequently how far it will move in a night. Studying mustelid 

behaviour by trapping is inaccurate as it is not known if the home range is ever fully 

described. 

The first published study home ranges of ferrets in New Zealand was Lavers (1973), 

using a mark recapture study at Pukepuke Lagoon in the Wairarapa. The boundaries 

and inner area of the reserve were trapped. Of the 32 ferrets caught only 10 (6 males, 

4 females) had greater than five fixes recorded, so that some home ranges were 

estimated from only 3 captures. 
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Data from Lavers' (1973) study were included in Moors and Lavers (1981). Mark

recapture was again used and some traps were relocated. The trapping area was only 

slightly enlarged and, as in the 1973 paper, there was no demonstration that ferret 

home ranges were fully revealed. Ferrets may have travelled beyond the boundaries 

of the study area. Home ranges were derived by linking the outermost trap sites 

concavely, rather than with minimum convex polygons(MCPs); subsequent 

reanalysis shows that there is more overlap between those ferret home ranges when 

they are estimated using the MCP procedure. Recaptures were low for some ferrets 

(n=3-63) so it is doubtful that the true size of all the ferrets home range had been 

revealed. 

Tracking tunnels can be used to assess home range (King 1989), but this involves 

setting many tunnels and also giving individual animals distinct footprints (i.e., by 

removing toes). It is not a good method to use when the target species will use the 

tunnel a lot, as the paper becomes black and prints indistinguishable, or when the 

tunnel will be exposed to water as the ink washes away. 

Radio-tracking is the most accurate and reliable method for home range estimation 

(King 1989). It involves capturing an animal, collaring and releasing it, from then the 

animal can be recorded until it drops the transmitter or the battery runs out. Animals 
---

can be tracked at any time of the day or year, so a more accurate study of movement 

and activity can be accomplished. Location of animals using this method can be by 

triangulation or close approach. To get a fix on an animal using triangulation 

involves two (or more) recordings of the animal from different locations, a compass 

bearing is taken and where the two bearings meet is where the animal is. Close 

approach involves tracking the animal until it is seen or until the location of the 

animal is reasonably certain. 

Ragg's (1997) study improved on Moors and Lavers (1981) study because a 

technique to fully reveal home ranges was used (asymptote analysis; see below) and 

radio tracking allowed each ferret to be accurately tracked daily. Ragg's (1997) 

inclusion of some trapping data could have biased her results as the ferrets may not 
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have travelled as far as they may have when traps were absent, but radio tracking 

provided the bulk of data for most ferrets in her study. MCPs were used to analyse 

home ranges and although a standard technique, outlying points that are only visited 

once can increase an animal's home range significantly. 

Norbury et al. (in press) plotted the mean cumulative home range size, expressed as a 

percentage of the total area, against the number of locations. Plotting percentages 

against locations is an ineffective way of describing home ranges as even a small 

number of fixes will appear to reach 100 % in area; if sample sizes are low it will 

then appear that ferret ranges are nearing their asymptote after very few fixes. 

2.3.4 Home range analysis -MCPs, harmonic means and asymptotes 

Various techniques are available to define a home range; the methods chosen in this 

study were minimum convex polygon (Mep) and harmonic mean (HM) analyses. 

MCPs are derived by joining the outermost fixes of an animal's home range. Harris 

et ai. (1990) cites it as the most frequently used and strictly comparable technique. 

One hundred percent MCPs are the standard measure of home ranges used in 

previous New Zealand mustelid studies. 

As wen as MCPs, HM ranges were used to analyse overlap of home range areas in 

this study. Harmonic mean ranges are useful because several centres of activity can 

be defined, with weight given to areas where clustering occurs and less weight given 

to outliers. Unlike MCPs, HM range areas can curve around other home ranges. It 

was predicted that these clusters would show a reduction in overlap if ferrets were 

territorial. 

'Asymptote analysis' can be used to examine if home ranges have been fully 

revealed by radio tracking. The extent of movement, and the number of fixes 

obtained, vary between animals so cumulative home ranges can be calculated for an 

increasing number of fixes (after Han'is et ai. 1990). As the number of fixes 

increases, the cumulative home range size tends to approach an asymptote as the 
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animal is located throughout its maximum home range (Harris et ai. 1990). Rates of 

change of home range size with successive fixes are assessed for each individual to 

decide whether ranges were approaching asymptotic levels (which thereby confirms 

that the ranges had been adequately described). 

2.4 Transient individuals 

Dispersal is the permanent movement of an organism away from its home range, and 

includes movements both within and between populations (McShea and Madison 

1992). Dispersal can be motivated by innate or environmental forces and Stenseth 

and Lidicker (1992) relate the behaviour to what would enhance the fitness traits of 

reproduction and survival. Intrinsic triggers to dispersal include avoidance of 

inbreeding, territorial behaviour encouraging dispersal of animals without territories, 

and physiological condition. Extrinsic triggers include loss of favourable habitat or 

food sources, exploratory excursions, and social reasons. 

Dispersal may occur because there is only a limited amount of space in the breeding 

area. Once a litter of mustelids have been raised the territory of the mother may no 

longer be large enough to support the 6 or more large juveniles,.-.especially if 

neighbouring females have also had litters. Data from Norbury et at. (1998) support 

this theory for ferret dispersal, as ferrets do not travel far from their home ranges 

. when food is relatively abundant. The time of highest dispersal (late summer and 

autumn) is when juveniles are approaching adult size and their food requirements are 

high. 

Once dominant males begin to set up their territories in autumn they may push out 

the sub dominant juvenile males, causing them to become 'transient'. These 

transients need food and shelter in an area not actively defended by a more dominant 

male. A shortage of food will bring about more aggressive territorial defence as there 

are too many large ferrets for such a small area. Erlinge (1977a) describes resident 

stoats monopolising their areas and preventing some I year old males from settling, 

forcing them to become transient. 
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Powell (1993, 1994 cited in Katnik 1994) suggested that the continued maintenance 

of territories may prove unbeneficial due to an abundance of prey, therefore home 

ranges may overlap. Sleeman (1989) suggests a proportion of males with no 

territories. These transients fill any gap that is unoccupied once a resident dies. 

Transients have been noted to travel great distances, one juvenile female stoat 

travelled 65 km in four weeks (Murphy and Dowding 1995). Mills (1994) observed a 

female ferret dispersing 50 km in less than 4 months. These individuals would be the 

first to recolonise new or recently controlled areas. King (1989) suggests that long 

distance dispersal by male stoats is caused by intolerance by established adult males. 

She further suggests that juvenile females are tolerated as they are potential mates. 

2.5 Mustelid Control 

Because of variation between individual mustelids, King (1989) claims it is impossible 

to remove all animals from an area in a trapping operation. Similarly, female ferrets 

are much harder to catch than males, especially in spring and winter months (Moller 

et al. 1996). Ragg (1997) predicted that 61 days would be needed to trap 90% of 

female ferrets in winter and spring compared to only 13 days in ~~mmer and autumn. 

In comparison 90 % of male ferrets were removed after only 9 days of trapping. 

Stoats are not always vulnerable to trapping, King (1994) describes 9 of 21 stoats not 

being caught despite 7 nights of trapping. Murphy and Dowding (1991) trapped 

intensely around a den containing a mother stoat and her young but caught none of 

them.' 

The cautiousness that mustelids show to traps and other unfamiliar prey items 

(Apfelbach 1978) creates a problem for pest managers. Two months of trapping may 

capture nearly all of the mustelids in an area but a surviving female can have a large 

enough litter to undo this work. The cost of a control operation will be determined by 

its length so trapping in winter and spring may be considered uneconomic. 

The timing of a mustelid control operation will have an effect on the overall kill 

achieved. Due to the high number and subsequent mortality of juvenile ferrets, 

trapping or poisoning over the summer months may only kill what is essentially a 



doomed surplus (Caley 1996). To protect conservation values, King (1994) states 

that the minimum trapping required would be from September (when the earliest 

young mustelids are born) to April (the end of main period of dispersal of young). 

King argued that the effort taken to catch mustelids in winter is worth it as females 

are either pregnant or tending to young at that time. 

The subsequent recolonisation of control areas ensures the presence of a constant 

breeding popUlation so that benefit of the control may be very short term. The only 

way to effectively control mustelids in an area is to have a buffer zone around the 

control area and to maintain control there. 

Poisons 

Prior to 1994 no poisons had been developed specifically for mustelids (King 1994). 

Research on poisoning stoats began in 1994, with subsequent trials on 1080 and 

diphacinone laced eggs. Until recently such trials had been unsuccessful. In 1998, 

however, 1080-injected eggs achieved a 100 % kill of20 stoats (c. O'Donnell pers. 

comm.). 
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Heyward and Norbury (1996) found that few ferrets (7-15 %) died of secondary 

poisoning following 1080 rabbit poison operations in tussock grasslands. Alterio 

(1996) found that all radio collared stoats (n=3), fenets (n=5) died of secondary 

poisoning following a Talon 20 P poisoning operation targeting rabbit and mice in 

grassland, however application rates in this study were very high (700kg/l OOha). 

Secondary poisoning trials on stoats using brodifacoum (Brown 1997) and 1080 

(Murphy et al. unpubl. data) have resulted in 100 % mortality of monitored mustelids 

in beech and podocarp forest, but have raised considerable concern about potential 

non-target impacts. 
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2.6 Conclusion 

Radio tracking is currently the most effective method of home range estimation as it 

involves minimal disturbance to the animal and does not spatially or temporally limit 

the study. It is expensive and can be time consuming and for this reason sample sizes 

in home range studies on New Zealand mustelids have often been low. 

Ferrets appear to have home ranges in New Zealand, but the extent to which they 

defend them may depend on ferret or prey density and the time of season. Little 

research has been done on wild ferrets and few firm conclusions can be reached until 

experiments are replicated in similar and different environments. 

Control of ferrets is proving difficult for farmers and ferret breeding and immigration 

quickly undoes the benefits of any unsustained programmes. Research is needed on 

popUlation dynamics of ferrets so programmes can be initiated at the correct time of 

year, which may not be when reinvasion rates are high. 

This thesis examines the home ranges and behaviour of ferrets and stoats in two 

habitats so as to expand current knowledge and aid in the future control of mustelids 

. in New Zealand. The radio-tracking studies reported here examine home ranges and 

territoriality of ferrets in summer and autumn and of stoats in winter. From these 

field data, and some hypothetical calculations, control station spacing 

recommendations are derived. This study also examined ferret dispersal and 

reinvasion from of two study areas after ferret control operations. 
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Chapter 3: 

Movement and behaviour of ferrets prior to control 

3.1 Introduction and objectives 

More efficient methods of ferret control for agricultural and conservation purposes 

will need to be based on improved knowledge about the behavioural ecology of the 

species. Early studies in New Zealand claimed that ferrets exhibit intrasexual 

territoriality, but subsequent studies have found little evidence of such behaviour (see 

chapter 2). Territoriality will affect individual ferrets' movements and could explain 

why ferrets have been recorded dispersing from natal areas and why they reinvade 

recently controlled areas so rapidly. The spread of Tb in some areas is thought to be 

related to the movement and dispersal of infected possums and ferrets (Livingstone 

1996). Long-distance dispersal of ferrets (e.g., 50 km or more; Mills 1994, Robertson 

in Moller et al. 1996) could potentially lead to outbreaks of the disease well beyond 

existing Tb vector control buffers. 

The percentage of ferrets that can be removed from a control are~~by trapping 

depends on the duration and time of year of the operation (Ragg 1997). Effective trap 

placement will improve the speed with which ferrets are removed from an area, yet 

trap layout has not been studied in New Zealand apart from a modelling exercise by 

Mollei~et dl.(1996). 

This chapter examines home ranges of male and female ferrets at two North 

Canterbury study sites prior to poison control operations undertaken in February and 

March 1997. It describes ferret trappability, home range overlap, dispersal and 

habitat preference in North Canterbury in summer and autumn, a time of high ferret 

abundance. All these factors influence, and can be used to increase, the effectiveness 

of control stations. 
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Figure 3.1: Location of the study sites, Culverden, in North Canterbury, New 

Zealand 

3.2 Methods 
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The study was conducted between December 1996 and April 1997 in an area 

between th.e Waiau and Hurunui Rivers in the South Island of New Zealand 

(42°41'S-42°50', 172° 46'- 172° 55'; Fig. 3.1). All sites were converted dairy pasture, 

irrigated by border dykes or mechanical irrigators. Riverside willows (Carex spp.), 

blackberry (Rubusfruiticosus), gorse (Ulex europaeus), broom (Cytisus scoparius), 

rabbit burrows, shelterbelts, barns and log piles were the main types of cover 

available to ferrets on all sites. 

Three study sites were selected to monitor ferret home ranges. Areas A and B were 

scheduled for subsequent poisoning (see Chapter 4) and the third was intended as a 

non-treatment area (Area C). 



3.2.1 Study sites 

Area A 
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Area A (408 ha, Fig 3.2) was located on 'Caithness' and 'The Terrace' farms, which 

lie between the Waiau River and State Highway 7, 6 km north of Culverden. The site 

was terraced and the river bordered by willow and deadfall from floods. Rabbit 

numbers were noticeably higher at this site than on area B. The trapline on this area 

(Line 3) consisted of 45 traps that were opened on 15 January 1997 and closed on 14 

February 1997 (536 trapnights). 

AreaB 

Area B was located on part of 'Ballindalloch' farm (528 ha), south of Long 

Plantation road on border dyke irrigated dairy production land. The boundaries of the 

trapping area were State Highway 7, Long Plantation Road, the old railway line and 

Dry Stream (Fig 3.3). Shelterbelts, rabbit holes, offal pits and woodpiles were the 

main source of shelter for rabbits and ferrets. A large plantation forest was 

approximately 0.5 krn south of area B. The trapline on this area (Line 1) consisted of 

60 traps that were opened on 8 December 1996 and closed on 22 December 1996 

(389 trapnights). They were then reopened on 15 January 1997 and closed on 7 

March 1997 (920 trapnights). 

Another 194 ha was added to area B in February 1997 to increase the number of 

ferrets-eaught for the diphacinone poison operation (as these individuals were caught 

late in the project there are fewer horne range fixes for them; see section 3.3.3. Area 

B's northern boundary extended to the Pahau River, where willow, blackberry and 

dead wood provided good cover for rabbits and predators. The highest concentration 

of rabbits found on the study sites was in the western part of this line. The trapline in 

the extension to area B (Line 4) had 34 four traps that were opened on 11 February 

1997 and closed on 6 March 1997 (358 trapnights). 
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Figure 3.2. Area A, 6 km north of Culverden. One blue grid square = 1 km2. 
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Gridlines run north to south, east to west. North is at the top of the page (NZMS 260 
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Figure 3.3. Area B, 3 km Southwest of Culverden. One blue grid square = 1 km2. 
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Area C 

Area C was located on part of 'Stonehaven' and 'Westhaven' farms (347 ha). The 

study site consisted of dairy pasture with irrigation channels and shelterbelts. It was 

the flattest site and did not border a river or creek. The trapline in this area (Line 2) 

had a total of 50 traps that were opened on 11 December 1996 and closed on 22 

December 1996 (177 trapnights). They were reopened on 15 January 1997 and closed 

on 31 January 1997 (292 trapnights) when it was decided to discontinue trapping on 

this site due to a zero ferret capture rate and a high workload on the other sites. 

3.2.2 Ferret Trapping 

The aim of trapping was to catch 20 animals on each study site for the subsequent 

poison trials (Chapter 4). At each site, cage and treadle traps were spaced at 150-300 

m intervals, usually along shelterbelts, creeks and river edges (72% of sets). Open 

flat paddocks or adjacent roads were only occasionally trapped. As each farm 

received a reasonable coverage of traps, the trapped areas were calculated using the 

boundaries of the farms on which traps were located. 

The traps used were wire cage traps (Grieve Wireworks Co, Christchurch) and 

wooden cantilever box traps (Gimpex NZ Ltd, Rotorua), both baited with skinned 

rabbit meat. Bait was changed after 3 days because it quickly rotted, with the old bait 

discarded near the trap. Any rabbits shot on trapping sites were picked up so that no 

additional source of food for predators was being offered. Non-target species were 

released or killed according to the species and wishes of the farmers; non-target 

species capture rates are shown in Appendix I. Trapping data were examined for 

capture rates per month, capture site favourability and recapture rates. 
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Habitat categories for the traps site were: 

• Riparian; Trap placed within 30 metres of a natural waterway or riverbank. 

• Irrigation; Trap placed within 30 metres of an irrigation channel. 

• Barn; Trap placed in hay barn. 

• Open; Trap placed in areas with no cover, i.e., in a paddock. 

• Terrace; Trap placed near a river terrace 

• Shelterbelt; Trap placed alongside a Shelterbelt. 

The raw trapping data were adjusted to correct for sprung traps and non-target 

captures by calculating the number of traps set minus 0.5 times the number of traps 

sprung each night (Nelson and Clark 1973). Trap type and locations were analysed to 

determine if any habitat andlor trap type caught more ferrets than others. 

Some captured ferrets were anaesthetised with an injection of ketamine 

hydrochloride but, for most, handling them in a sack provided sufficient restraint. 

Each was weighed (to the nearest 10 g) and fitted with a mortality-sensing radio 

transmitter (Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand) attached to a brass collar that 

acted as the antenna. They were then sexed, eartagged and released at the capture 

site. Age (adult or juvenile) was assessed by the presence of enlarged nipples in 

females and physical differences(hairless tail, worn teeth) in males. Actual age was 

later ~9nfirmed by teeth sectioning. Transmitter packages weighed 27 g (i.e. appro x 

2-5% of a ferret's body weight) and had a battery life of approximately 10 months at 

a pulse rate of 50 beats per minute (doubling after 22 hours of inactivity to 100 beats 

per minute to indicate death or detachment). The range of the transmitters depended 

on terrain, but was approximately 1.2 km on flat farmland. Signals could be picked 

up in excess of 8 km from hillsides surrounding the study site. 

3.2.3 Ferret radiotracking 

From the day of capture until the start of poisoning each individual's position was 

recorded once a day, where possible, either from its trap location (if the animal had 

been caught on the trapline that day), or by tracking it to its den or resting area. Each 

ferret's location and status (alive or dead) was scanned for between 0900 hand 2100 
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h using a TR-4 (Telonics, Arizona, U.S.A) and yagi aerial (Sirtrack, Havelock North, 

New Zealand). Moving animals were tracked until seen and their position was then 

recorded. 

3.2.4 Home range analysis 

Home ranges of ferrets were analysed using the Ranges V computer programme 

(Kenward and Hodder 1996) and an Excel software plug-in (Appendix II). Minimum 

Convex Polygons (MCPs; Stickel 1954, Chapter 2) and Harmonic Means (HM; 

Dixon and Chapman 1980, Chapter 2) were used to estimate ferret home ranges and 

overlap at the 100 % and 70 % level. Seventy percent MCPs were used to analyse 

core ranges following the method of Murphy and Dowding (1995). The % change in 

homerange over the last 5 fixes was assessed to determine wether sufficient fixes had 

been obtained for the homerange to have been adequately assessed (see section 

2.3.4). 

Each home range calculation assumed a 100 m fix resolution, which allowed for the 

±50 m error in 6 digit grid references. This increased the outer edge of the Ranges IV 

error polygon estimates by 50 m for each point, which increased-home range 

estimates by approximately 15 % compared with an analysis that assumed no error in 

the fixes (as has been the case in some previous studies; e.g., Murphy and Dowding 

1994, J995). The core area in this study was estimated using cluster analysis, which 

distinguishes range cores from excursive areas (Kenward 1990). The core was 

obtained by using the inflection of the fix by area curve (See Norbury et at. in press). 

3.2.5 Transient ferrets 

Attempts to locate all ferrets daily proved difficult, given the resources available. As 

a result, some ferrets that moved out of the study area before the application of toxin 

could not be relocated. A ferret was classified as a 'transient' if it left the study area 

and was trapped on another farm more than 3 km from its original capture area, or if 

the animal disappeared. Of the ferrets that were trapped, some might have eventually 

returned to the study site if they had not been captured, but farmers killed any ferrets 



caught, and recovering radio collars from other transient ferrets before they 

disappeared completely was a priority. Transient ferrets were not included in the 

home range analysis (with the exception of ferret F2, which had a fully revealed 

home range before moving out of the study area). 

The best method for detecting missing ferrets was to move to the top of a hill, and 

use its height to boost signal reception and eliminate barriers to signals, such as 

shelterbelts or terrain. One ferret's signal was received 6.25 km away from just 100 

m elevation. Another ferret's transmitter (M16) was received from 8.7 km away at 

appro x 190 m elevation. The bearings obtained from hill tops allowed the general 

area of the ferret to be established; it was then located precisely by close approach 

tracking. 
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A sample of 36 ferrets was taken from a nearby farm (Mandamus Downs) that had 

undergone sustained ferret control over the previous three years, capturing over 1000 

ferrets (B. Hammond pers. comm.). This sample were aged to determine if sustained 

trapping had affected the age structure of animals caught in February and March, and 

it was thought likely that only juvenile transients would be caught in such a heavily 

trapped area. 

Ferrets were aged by skeletal examination in the following way: Between 6 and 10 

weeks-old; age was determined by permanent tooth eruption sequences. Ferrets aged 

between 12 weeks and one year had erupted permanent teeth but unfused femoral 

and humeral epiphyses. 1 and 2 years old ferrets have all epiphyses fused, little or no 

tooth wear and the male baculae is light and without large hook or knob. Between 2-

4 years ferrets vertebral epiphyses are fused and there is moderate tooth wear, males 

have well developed baculae. Older than 4 years there is extreme tooth wear and 

attrition and some lumbar fusion, extremely large and developed 

bacula (B. Church pers. comm.). 
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3.2.6 Intrasexual territoriality 

The possible occurrence of intrasexual territoriality was assessed by calculating 

average area overlap within and between sexes. Overlap was based on 70 and 100 % 

MCPs and harmonic means, both calculated using Ranges V. The statistical 

differences in overlap within and between sexes was assessed by one way ANOV A 

using Minitab (Minitab Inc. 1993). Significance was set at P<0.05 for all tests; all 

means are presented ± 1 standard error (SE). 

3.3 Results 

3.3.1 Ferret capture rates 

Sixty- eight ferrets (29 males and 39 females) were trapped on the three study areas 

over 30 nights between 8 December 1996 and 17 April 1997. This catch was 

obtained from 3987 trapnights of effort over a trapping area of 1130 ha. Thirty four 

ferrets were caught more than twice (range 2-12 recaptures). A total of 159 non

target species were caught (see Appendix I), Radio collars wer~}itted to 31 females 

(3 adult) and 21 males (1 adult) prior to the poison operation. Two of the adult 

females (F3 and F19) remained close to the poison areas. The other adult female 

(F26) disappeared. The only adult male died of natural causes before poisoning. 

3.3.2 Monthly variation in catch rates. 

Line 1 had low monthly trap catch (0.009-0.016) and the habitat appeared not to 

support as many ferrets as Lines 3 and 4 (Table 3.1). Line 4 had a high catch rate in 

March because a Jamieson resetting trap was used to capture a litter of ferrets outside 

a known den. Once these ferrets had been caught, traps on Line 4 were closed 

because the target number of ferrets had been caught. Line 3 had a consistent trap 

catch before poisoning, This catch rate approximately halved following the removal 

of poison. 
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Table 3.1. Ferret capture rates ( catch per 100 trapnights, including recaptures) per 

month (numbers of captures and trapnights in parentheses). Trapnights have been 

adjusted to correct for sprung traps and non target species. (n/a indicates no trapping 

occurred on that line that month). Area A was poisoned from 18 February and was 

discontinued on 26 March. Area B was poisoned from 12 March until 2 April. 

Line December JanuarI FebruarI March Aeril 
a) All Captures 
1 0.0 (0/375) 1.9 (8/426) 6.2 (23/373) 5.9 (5184) 4.0 (17/423.5) 

3 nla 11.8 (211178.5) 12.7 (42/329.5) 5.3 (10/187) 6.2 (23/372.5) 

4 nla nla 5.1 (15/296) 32.3 (16/49.5) 0.05 (1/221.5) 

b) New Captures 
1 0.0 (0/375) 0.9 (4/422) 1.6 (6/367) 1.3 (1180) 1.2 (5/411.5) 

3 nla 5.4 (9/166.5) 4.3 (13/301.5) 2.2 (4/181) 2.0 (7/356.5) 

4 nla nla 3.1 (9/288) 21.2 (9/42.5) 0.5 (1/221.5) 

When F3 was captured and radio collared (21 January 1997) she was still 

accompanied by at least one juvenile (F2), although the two later separated. A 

suspected family group was caught toward the end of the home range study (6 March 

1997). Two ferrets were tracked to the same location and a Jamieson self resetting 

trap and 5 treadle traps were set at that location. Four new males, one new female 

. and t~o collared female ferrets were caught; all but one female in the J arnieson cage 

trap. These ferrets denned together on several occasions. One of the male ferrets 

(MlO) was subsequently found scavenged at the family's common den site. It is 

likely that it was scavenged by the other ferrets because four were all in the same den 

the previous day. This scavenging occurred despite extremely high rabbit numbers. 

Assuming that only siblings and mother will den together then the family size was 8 

(5 males and 3 females, an additional male was found with the litter). 



3.3.3 Home range and core area size 

Area A (1080) 
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The minimum horne ranges of eight ferrets (4 females and 4 males) radio tracked 

between 15 January and 18 April 1997 varied from 52-314 ha in area (Table 3.2). 

Five ferrets (F14, FI8, F19, F20 and M13) reached a tentative asymptote of less than 

10 % change in home range size over the last 5 fixes and three ferrets (MIl, M14, 

M15) approached the asymptote, with less than 20 % change over five fixes. These 

ferrets were used to estimate home range size on area A (See figure 3.4 and 3.5). 

The male ferrets' 100 % MCP range averaged 139 ± 39 ha (n=4) and females' 151 ± 

56 ha (n=4). These estimates did not differ significantly (two sample t-test; t=0.18, 5 

d.f., p= 0.87) and so were combined to give an average home range for ferrets on 

area A of 145 ± 32 ha (Table 3.2a), which did not differ significantly from the ranges 

of the ferrets tracked on Area B (124 ± 28 ha; two sample t-test; t=0.49, 15 d.f., P= 

0.63). 

The ranges of the remaining four (3 female and 1 male) resident ferrets may not have 

been fully revealed because of the short period of tracking and! or small number of 

fixes for some animals (Table 3.2b). At 100% Mep the male hada home range of 98 

ha and the three females 275 ± 14 ha (range 248-294ha). The combined home ranges 

of these four ferrets was 231 ± 45 ha. This average is larger but does not differ 

significantly from the average of eight fully-described home ranges in this area (two 

sample t-test; t= 1.56, 5 d.f., P= 0.18). 

The average core range size of the eight ferrets on area A that reached asymptote was 

37.4 ± 8.1 ha, accounting for a mean of 83.1 % of home range fixes. The size of core 

ranges of ferrets in area A were not significantly different from the core areas of 

ferrets on area B (two sample t-test; t=1.50, 12 d.f., P= 0.16). 
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Table 3.2. Ferret home and core ranges revealed by trapping and radio tracking on 

area A for a) 8 individuals whose range size estimates approached an asymptote, and 

b) 4 individuals whose range size did not approach an asymptote. Location data were 

collected from 15 January to 18 April 1997; the area these ferrets occupied was 

poisoned with 1080 from 18 February until 26 March (see Chapter 4). MCP= 

minimum convex polygon method, HM= harmonic mean method; means presented ± 

SE. F denotes female, M denotes male. 

Area (ha) 
Ferret 100% 70 % 100 % 70 Core area No of 

MCP MCP HM %HM fixes 
a) Approached asymptote 
F19 314 146 250 77 65 34 
F18 96 46 132 42 34 16 
F14 130 46 215 54 61 28 
F20 62 44 57 26 62 8 
M13 98 37 138 25 14 16 
MIl 184 95 203 66 32 27 
M14 220 147 192 47 22 17 
MIS 52 23 132 42 7 8 
Mean 145 (±32) 73 (±18) ]65 (±22) 48 (±6) 37 (+8) 19 (+3) 

b) Did not a~~roach as~mEtote 
FlS 294 161 400 93 29 
F16 284 211 123 43 18 
F17 248 44 62 39 9 
M12 98 26 193 22 14 
Mean 231 (±46) 111 (±45) 195 (±74) 50 (±15) 18 (±4) 

Area B (diphacinone) 

For 11 of the 24 ferrets tracked, range estimates approached asymptotic size, with 

less than 10 % change in home range size occurred over the final 5 fixes. One further 

individual (FI) had less than 20 % change in home range over the last 5 fixes. Home 

range sizes of these 12 ferrets (11 females and 1 male) radio tracked between 21 

January and 8 April 1997 varied from 28.5 -280.5 ha (Table 3.3). The data from an 

additional 11 ferrets for which home range size did not reach an asymptote are also 

presented in Table 3.3. 
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The estimate for the sale male ferret's 100 % MCP home range was 80.5 ha, while 

the 11 females averaged 128 ± 30 ha (see figure 3.6). The mean home range area of 

the male and females combined was 124 (± 28) ha. 

It was likely that the home ranges of the remaining 11 resident ferrets (3 female and 

8 male) were not fully revealed because of the short period of tracking andlor small 

number of fixes. The mean 100% MCP for the 8 males averaged 118 ± 43 ha (range 

12 - 385 ha) and the 3 females 107 ± 27 ha (range 75-I61ha). The home ranges of 

males and females did not differ significantly (two sample t-test; t=0.21, 8 d.f., P= 

0.84) and so were combined to give a mean home range of 115 ± 32 ha. This average 

did not differ significantly from the 12 fully-described home ranges (two sample (

test; t=0.22, 20 d.f., P= 0.83). 

All but one of the ferrets with adequately described ranges remained resident on the 

study area. Ferret F2 remained resident for 21 of her 25 fixes, and then moved 3.1 

km out of the study area for her final 4 fixes. These were excluded from the core and 

home range analysis. With this adjustment, the average core range size of the 12 

ferrets with described ranges was 23.2 ± 5.0 ha, accounting for a mean of 85.8 % of 

home range fixes. 
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Table 3.3. Ferret homeranges and core ranges revealed by trapping and radio 

tracking on area B for a) 12 individuals whose range size approached an asymptote, 

and b) 11 individuals whose range size did not approach an asymptote. Location data 

were collected from 21 January 1997 to 8 April 1997; the area these ferrets occupied 

was poisoned with diphacinone from 12 March until 2 April (see Chapter 4). MCP= 

minimum convex polygon method, HM= harmonic mean method; means presented ± 

SE. 

Area (ha) 
Ferret 100 % MCP 70 % MCP 100 % 70 % Core Area No. of fixes 

HM HM 
a) Approacbed asymptote 
F2 108 110 465 33 11 211 
F3 265 39 317 50 66 19 
F4 234 145 150 68 33 18 
F6 34 12 57 8 14 17 
F7 32 11 58 20 6 13 
F9 206 47 501 54 27 23 
FlO 28 11 63 9 16 13 
FIt 106 52 107 27 10 15 
F13 81 21 96 29 39 11 
F28 32 5.5 82 5 13 16 
M5 80 19 156 20 8 15 
Fl 280 154 305 64-- 31 32 
Mean 124 (±28) 52 (±16) 197 (±46) 33 (±6) 23 (±S) 18(+2) 
I Last 4 fixes excluded (see text) 

.b) Pid not a~.eroach as,rmetote 
Ml 128 35 83 41 10 
M2 62 34 23 13 5 
M3 39 8 62 22 8 
M6 100 43 57 20 10 
M7 29 15 17 12 4 
M8 385 29 77 38 7 
M9 187 21 159 30 9 
MIO 12 2 19 2 4 
F5 86 11 87 15 12 
F8 161 52 91 13 7 
Fl2 75 35 35 19 6 
Mean 115 (±32) 26 (±5) 65 (±13) 21 (±3) 8 (+1) 



3.3.4 Long-range movements of ferrets 

Eleven ferrets of the 51 that were radiotagged moved more than 3 km from their 

initial capture site. Nine of these were classed as transients because they did not 

return to their first capture point. 
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Five ferrets disappeared without trace and could not be relocated. It seems that either 

these ferrets' collars malfunctioned or else that they moved well out of tracking 

range. One ferret (F24) was found dead in an offal pit 6.7 km south of area A with its 

collar still working but entangled in string and wire. Two ferrets were found as road 

kills and one was shot by a farmer. 

Five ferrets (M16, MI7, MI8, MI9, F23) were trapped in traps set by farmers or 

were trapped to recover their collars; so the potential distance that these would have 

travelled could have been much greater. 

Two ferrets (F17 and FI9) were recorded moving large distances (4.4 km and 3.7 

km respectively) but then returned to their home ranges; these were not classed as 

transients. 

After obtaining sufficient fixes to approach an asymptote, ferret F2 dispersed from 

herhom.e range just before the diphacinone poison operation. She was later shot by a 

farmer 3.1 km away. Some other ferrets may have been poisoned before becoming 

transient so actual numbers of transients is probably underestimated, especially in the 

diphacinone area. 

One adult ferret, F26, disappeared before completion of the field trial. She either 

dispersed from her home range, was killed on the road, or her collar malfunctioned. 

No signal could be obtained in the study area for the week following her 

disappearance or from the top of surrounding hills 3 weeks later. She was not 

recaptured in the poison area. 
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One dispersing ferret crossed the Waiau River over a period of several days. As with 

other ferrets she utilised several islands of willow in the centre of the gravel plain. 

The river changed course around these islands following floods. Although it is 

possible that the river changed course it seems more likely that the ferret swam the 7-

15 m river channels while the river was low as another ferret did over the Pahau 

River. During one flood the Waiau River rose considerably and trapped one ferret on 

a small island 20 m from the river bank. It survived by swimming back to the bank( 

as indicated by foot prints in the mud the next day). 

Table 3.4. Straight-line distances from original capture location moved by ferrets 

that disappeared, were trapped, or were known to have been killed outside the study 

area. ('Recovered' animals were intentionally trapped to retrieve their radio collars. 

'Trapped' animals were caught by farmers). 

Ferret 
MI6 
M17 
MI8 
MI9 
F23 
M20 
F24 
F21 
F2 
F27 

Distance (km) 
12.5 
6.2 
8.3 
6.5 
4.3 
4.5 
6.7 
5.8 
3.5 
9 

Fate 
Recovered 
Trapped 
Trapped 
Recovered 
Trapped 
Disappeared 
Strangled 
Killed by car 
Shot 
Trapped after 
study 

3.3.5 Age structure of the Mandamus Downs sample 

Of the 36 ferrets aged, 26 were less than one year old. Of these seven were aged 

between 6 and 10 weeks and were presumably kittens from a single litter. Seven (5 

males and 2 females) were between one and 2 years old and 2 (one male and one 

female) were between 2 and 4 years of age. One male ferret was over 4 years old. 

3.3.6 Intrasexual territoriality 

Ferrets on both study sites were examined for evidence of intrasexual territoriality. 

One way AN 0 V As were used to determine if overlap of total (100%) and core (75 
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%) MCPs and harmonic mean ranges was significantly different between and within 

sexes. No significant differences in the extent of male-male, male-female and 

female-female overlap were found in any of the analysis (Table 5; p>0.05 for all 

comparisons, see figures 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6). 

Table 3.5. Percentage overlap (± SE) of ferret ranges on area's A and B. Sample size 

(n) indicates the number of animals that overlapped another. MCP (Minimum 

Convex Polygon) and HM (Harmonic Mean) methods are used to estimate 

homeranges. 

Area A Female-Female n Male -Male n Male-Female 
lOOMCP 24±4 7 22±5 5 27±4 
70MCP 29±6 6 29±7 5 27 ±6 
lOOHM 31 ±5 7 36±5 5 33 ±3 
70HM 17 ±3 7 16±2 5 12 ±4 
AreaB 
lOOMCP 40±5 14 41 ±5 9 35 ±5 
70MCP 33 ±5 13 29 ±8 9 35 ±6 
lOOHM 27±2 14 30±4 9 25 ±5 
70HM 30±5 13 22±6 9 35 ±8 

3.3.7 Trap catch, habitat and trap type 

Significantly more ferrets were caught at trap locations 'near waterways' than any 

other habitat type except 'terraces' (Figure 3.7; ANOVA Fs.122=5.50, P= 0.002) . 

. Cage traps had a greater catch rate than per 100 trap nights than treadle traps (Figure 

3.8; two sample t-test; t=.2.2, 126 d.f., P= 0.029). 

n 
12 
10 
12 
11 

21 
15 
20 
15 
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3.4 Discussion 

3.4.1 Home ranges 

The average home range size for ferrets in this study was 124 ± 28 ha in the 

diphacinone study area and 145 ± 32 ha f~r the 1080 site. Both sites combined give 

an average home range for ferrets on Culverden flats of 132 ± 20 ha. These home 

range estimates should be considered minimums since ferrets may have moved out of 

the revealed area during the study and not have been recorded. Nevertheless, these 

results are similar to, or larger than, other recent home range studies on ferrets (Table 

3.6). A relatively large number (n=8 of 21) of female home ranges exceeded 200 ha, 

which is considerably larger than the average range size of other female ferrets 

reported in New Zealand. 

More home range data were collected on ferrets caught early in the study, so that the 

number of home range fixes on many of the collared ferrets may have been 

insufficient to fully reveal their home ranges (these ferrets were excluded from the 

home range estimates). Nevertheless, despite a small number offixes, the means of 

the revealed and unrevealed home ranges did not differ significantly on either site. 

Ragg (1997) plotted home range asymptotes for each individual. She defined a fully 

described range as one that did not increase its total area by more than 10 % within 

the last 10 fixes. This study used a similar method but reduced the number of fixes to 

5, noting which range did not increase by more than 10 % and which by more than 

20 %. This was necessary due to the small sample size of fixes obtained (average of 

20 and 18 for areas A and B, respectively) because of the constraints placed on the 

study by the onset of poisoning. 

Some ferrets were trapped regularly (e.g., MIl was trapped 12 times) and it is 

possible that these ferrets would have ranged more widely in the absence of traps. It 

is also possible that with regular trapping some ferrets were being fed by bait alone, 

which could also have altered their behaviour. 
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Field observations suggested that ferrets may not be exhibiting territoriality in 

summer and autumn, so a true asymptotic home range size may never be reached. 

Difficulties in obtaining an asymptote for some ferrets in January, February and 

March, despite a reasonable number of fixes, demonstrates the instability of some 

ferrets' home ranges. Attempting asymptote analysis for such individuals may not be 

feasible. It may be- that some ferrets are moving their home ranges constantly, 

especially if adults or large dominant juveniles are moving in, or through, an area. 

For some ferrets, movement seemed almost random, probably a case of an animal 

finding a food source and staying there for several days. If this occurred it would be 

almost logistically impossible for the animal to defend a home range (especially in 

the larger home range areas). 

Table 3'.6. Home range estimates (in hectares) for ferrets in New Zealand; sample 
sizes in parenthesis. 
Study Habitat Males Females Both Sexes Type of study' 
This study both Pasture and Riparian 127 (5) 134 (15) 132 (20) R,T 
areas 
Norbury et al. Tussock grassland 102 (34) 76(-28) 91 (62) R 
(Submitted) 
Moller and Coastal grassland 163 (6) 132 (10) 145 (16) R 
Alterio (in prep.) 
Ragg (1997) Pastoral farmland Chill 86 (13) 45 (13) R,T 

country) 
Pierce (1987) Pasture, braided 288 (5) 111 (7) 185 (12) M 

riverbed 
Moors and Swamp, dune and 31 (8) 12 (12) 20 (20) M 
Lavers (1981) farmland 
I R= Radiotracking, T= Trapping M= Mark recapture 

Previous studies on ferret home ranges in New Zealand have described male ferret 

home ranges as being larger, sometimes significantly, than female ranges. In this 

study, male home ranges were smaller, but not signifIcantly, than female ranges, 

although the sample size of males in this study was very small (with only one on 

each site reaching the tentative home range asymptote). A lack of fixes can explain 

why more ferret home ranges were not accurately described for males but seasonality 

and abundance of food may also be influencing ferret behaviour, forcing animals to 

search further for food or mates a certain times of year. 
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The capture of ten 1-4 year old adult ferrets in the Mandamus Downs area, which 

had been trapped for three years, suggests that adult ferrets may make occasional 

long forays into new areas. It is unlikely that these ferrets had avoided being trapped 

in past years, as Ragg's (1997) data suggests that 90 % of all ferrets would have been 

killed within 9-61 days of being in the control area. 

3.4.2 Transient Ferrets 

An overabundance of predators in an area resulting from by the summer pulse of 

juveniles will increase pressure on food resources, especially as the juveniles grow. 

This will place tension on the social system, leading to more extensive overlap. If 

food resources decline then animals may either starve, increase it range or move. 

Norbury et al. (1998) found that most ferrets expanded their ranges after a 99 % 

,reduction in rabbit numbers and proportionately more ferrets became mobile. If prey 

is abundant or an animal is a reasonable weight and still moves out, then that is the 

best evidence of territoriality in New Zealand, except if some ferrets are genetically 

programmed to disperse. All field studies to date on ferrets (except Moors and 

Lavers 1981) show no strong evidence of territoriality, yet animals frequently 

become transient. It is not known whether a search for prey, territorial pressure, or 

. innat~)nstinct is the reason for dispersal. It is possible that the ferrets that moved out 

of the 1080 area were all transients and were caught as they moved through the area. 

Some ferrets may not settle into home ranges, living by finding an under-utilised 

resource patch, remaining there until another animal pushes them out, or until the 

food runs out. These animals may be searching for gaps in other animals' territories 

for a place to settle permanently or may just be denning temporarily. 

Ferrets are probably good swimmers but it appears that it is not common for them to 

do so unless forced to since only 2 of the 52 animals did so. River crossings may be 

more common in dispersing ferrets because 2 ferrets represent 20 % of the known 

dispersing population. 
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All males except M22 were juvenile, probably due to natural mortality and previous 

trapping efforts by farmers. This altered age structure is probably quite common in 

North Canterbury where extensive trapping by farmers between June 1995 and June 

1997 caught 7143 ferrets (1. Oliver, pers. comm.). Ragg (1997) trapped only a small 

sample size of adult males (n=4), and of those collared Cn=3) one was killed and one 

dispersed. In this study, no males were caught on area B until the trapped area was 

expanded. It is possible that surplus juvenile males had already dispersed out of the 

area before trapping began. 

It is possible that a lot of effort is invested into breeding; M22 was aged at 

approximately 2 years and approximately 4 months and, on necropsy, was found to 

have no kidney fat, indicating very poor condition, despite what would be assumed to 

be a time of good food availability (found dead on 6 February 1997). 

3.4.3 Overlap/ territoriality 

This study concurs with the three other New Zealand radiotracking studies (see 

Chapter 2) in that no evidence of avoidance between or within sexes was obvious in 

late summer and autumn. The large amount of overlap, 12-40 %, depending on study 

site and method of analysis (see Table 3.5), does not indicate a species exhibiting 

territoriality. It is possible that ferrets are avoiding each other in time rather than 

sp"ace,"so that the dynamics of their movements mean that MCPs and Harmonic 

Means may not be adequate tools of analysis. A ferret that is slowly moving in one 

direction will still have the area included in its home range that it has left behind, 

another ferret moving into this area will not overlap this animal's home range 

temporally. However, Ragg (1997) observed den sharing on several occasions which 

tends to discount the avoidance theory. 

This study found that ferrets, when high in numbers, are crowded and there is no 

evidence of territoriality. This could be attributed to these ferrets being within their 

natal ranges, and it can be assumed that initially there is little competition for 

territory between siblings and/or their mother. The absence of dominant adult males 



from this recently-trapped population would alter territorial behaviour in juveniles 

but some effect appears to be occurring as ferrets are still becoming transient. 

Ragg (1997) radio collared only a portion of ferrets on her study site and found 

extensive overlap, which would have been even more exaggerated if more of the 66 

other ferrets on her study site had their home ranges fully described. However, this 

was a high density site with 4.6 ferrets per km2
, and ferrets were trapped from 

January to July, a time of high numbers. 

3.4.4 Ferret trapping success 
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No ferrets were caught on Line 1 or 2 in December 1996 despite 375 (adjusted) 

trapnights on line 1 and 177 (adjus~ed) trapnights on Line 2. Juvenile ferrets were 

probably too young to be independent at this stage, although trapping in other years 

has caught juveniles at nearby sites in December (pers. obs.). Ragg (1997) found that 

females are seven times less likely to enter traps from winter to early summer. 

Trap type may have influenced catch rates on some sites, as there was a significant 

difference between trap catch of ferrets in treadle and cage traps. Larger ferrets may 

not have readily gone into the smaller treadle traps, which were essentially designed 

for smaller mammals. 

Ferrets have been recorded as being very trappable in late summer and autumn (Ragg 

1997). This study proved to be no exception with 34 of 53 ferrets being caught more 

than once (range 2 -12). Mll was trapped 12 times out of31 nights that traps were 

open. Other high catch counts were 10 (Fl) 9 (F2, F14) 8 (FI9, Adult female) and 7 

(FI5). Some ferrets were trapped more than once a day (in some cases an individual 

would be released and then found in another, or the same trap later the same day). 

One ferret was recaught three times at one location before the trap was closed. On 

several occasions, a ferret was released from a trap and was observed running down 

the fence line to the next trap where it was recaught. 
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3.4.5 Habitat effects on trap success 

The preference ferrets show for riparian zones is probably a combination of high 

food availability and the natural barrier to movement that rivers represent. Although 

ferrets can swim, there were only two incidences in this study of ferrets crossing 

rivers. Riparian areas in New Zealand tend to be infested with exotic weeds such as 

willow, gorse, blackberry and broom. These areas provide cover for rabbits, rats 

(Rattus spp.), mice (Mus musculus) and ferrets. Therefore control stations should be 

concentrated in these areas. Three ferrets were observed moving during the day, all 

of them using cover (shelterbelts or scrub). Ferrets reJeased from traps ran down 

fencelines or shelterbelts until a rabbit hole could be found. 

Transient ferrets may use riparian areas for movement once they have encountered 

the river barrier. The successful post poison traps (see Chapter 4) were those that 

were placed along rivers. Many of these ferrets were not recaught suggesting that 

they may have been passing through the area rather a resident there. 

This chapter has focussed on ferret movements, territoriality and habitat 

favourability. Chapter 4 examines how these aspects can be used to better control 

ferrets and the possible consequences of doing so. 
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Chapter 4 

Ferret control and reinvasion 

4.1 Introduction and objectives 

To date, the only approved method available for large scale control of ferrets is 

trapping. Such operations are typically only partially successful, with incomplete 

kills and rapid recolonisation of control areas (Caley and Morley 1998, Moller et ai. 

1992). Basic information on optimal trapping procedures, such as the most effective 

and efficient trap spacing, is still uncertain despite hundreds of thousands of 

trapnights being carried out in recent years. While the desire to become more 

proficient at controlling animals has led to the development of new technology such 

as poisons, only preliminary advances have been made on field application (Spurr et 

al. 1997 a,b) 

By examining two previous home range studies, Moller et al. (1996) concluded that 

control stations should be placed so that all ferrets are affected. They suggest this 

could be achieved by spacing them according to the average female home range size; 

so that they should be 'at least within 967m' of each other. They also suggested that 

2-5 bait stations per home range would increase encounter rates. However, since 

Norbury et ai.(1998) has shown that ferret home ranges change according to prey 

densities, information on optimal control station spacing in different habitat types is 

needed by pest managers when they plan control operations. 

Ferrets catch rates typically peak from late summer to early autumn (Ragg 1998). 

This peak presumably reflects the large number of juvenile ferrets reaching 

independence at this time; a proportion of which subsequently disperse. In response 

to this seasonal pulse, wildlife managers typically undertake short term control 

operations, which last for as long as they are budgeted, or until the manager loses 

interest. The speed at which ferrets reinvade following control operations has not 

been measured, but post-control follow up operations typically catch ferrets, 

regardless of the intensity of the previous operation (Caley 1996). Alterio (1996) 



found that despite all monitored ferrets being killed by secondary poisoning there 

was no significant reduction in tracking tunnel rates in coastal grassland habitat. 
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Few wildlife managers assess the effectiveness of predator control operations in 

reducing predator impact. In most cases, success is gauged by the number of animals 

killed, rather than the percentage reduction in the predator population or, in predation 

rates (King 1994, Clout 1997). Killing a large number of ferrets during the pulse, 

then stopping control and allowing the reinvaders to survive, will clearly reduce the 

chances of wildlife managers achieving their goal. 

In summer 1996/1997, Landcare Research staff set up a trial using 1080 and 

diphacinone-Iaced fish paste baits in poison bait stations, a potential tool that they 

considered might be a more effective and less costly method than trapping for 

controlling ferrets. It was hoped that the time and money saved using a less labour

intensive method of control such as poisoning would allow control operations to be 

sustained for longer than is presently feasible, making control more effective. This 

was a primary poisoning trial in which ferrets were exposed to the toxin directly via 

baits; secondary poisoning of ferrets by exposing their prey to baits has been trialed 

elsewhere (Norbury and Heyward 1996, Alterio 1996). 

This chapter examines how effective the tested toxins were at controlling ferrets at 

two sites on farmland in North Canterbury. Bait station spacing is then compared 

with home range data (obtained by radio-tracking), to provide insights into how best 

optimise control station layout and use. Post-poison reinvasion was also examined at 

both sites and used to make predictions about ferrets' likely reinvasion rates into 

different sized control areas. 



4.2 Methods 

4.2.1 The poison operation 

Toxins for ferret control 
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Two toxins, sodium monofluoroacetate (1080) and diphacinone, were used for 

primary poisoning of ferrets in the trial. The former is the main toxin used to control 

rabbits and possums and, to a lesser extent, deer, wallabies, goats and feral pigs in 

New Zealand (Livingstone 1994). Diphacinone, which is a anticoagulant toxin, was 

not registered in New Zealand before this poison trial. Its potential use as a ferret 

control agent was therefore examined, because unlike 1080, it could be used by the 

public once registered. 

1080 

The toxicity of 1080 is due primarily to the inhibItion of the tricarboxyclic acid 

cycle, caused by fluorocitrate (Buckle 1993)~ The toxin is relatively acute, although 

its toxic effect is not immediate. The delay, which is seldom less than an hour and a 

half, is related to the time for 1080 to be absorbed by the gut and for fiuorocitrate to 

reach sufficient concentration within cells to produce toxic symptoms (Eason et ai. 

1994). The median lethal dose of 1080 for ferrets is 1.2 mg/kg (Eisler 1995 in Spurr 

1997). 

Previous 1080 trials on mustelids in New Zealand have produced promising results. 

Primary 1080 poison trials have reduced stoat numbers in the field by up to 92% (E. 

Spurr, unpublished data). In a secondary poisoning trial on stoats, aerial application 

of 1080 to control possums resulted in 100% mortality of the 14 stoats monitored 

(Murphy et ai. in press). 

Diphacinone 

Diphacinone, a 'first generation' anti-coagulant, was first described as a rodenticide 

in 1952 (Buckle 1993). Diphacinone, like other slow acting anticoagulants, acts by 

interrupting the vitamin K cycle in liver, which leads to a fatal haemorrhage within 

4-10 days. The delay prevents the animal from associating the symptoms of toxicosis 

with the anticoagulant that has caused it and bait shyness is consequently rare 



(B uckle 1993). Administration of excess amounts of vitamin K acts as an antidote, 

which makes the poison more amenable to public use than is the case for 1080 (for 

which there is no known antidote). 

Previous research has shown that diphacinone is not 100 % lethal to ferrets at dose 

rates of up to 7.5 mglkg (Ogilvie et al. 1996). The lethal dose for captive ferrets 

appears to be about 15 mg/kg (E. Spurr pers. comm.). 

Control procedures 

1080 control area. (A) 
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Forty-seven plastic Pest-OffTM tunnel bait stations (supplied by Animal Control 

Products Ltd, Wanganui), with an oval entrance 55 mm x 75 mm at each end, were 

located at approximately 250m intervals on a grid of seven lines of 5 -7 bait stations, 

over about 200 ha of the study area (termed area A, see 3.2.1). About half a tube 

(200-250 g) of green-dyed 1080 fish paste (supplied by Animal Control Products 

Ltd, Wanganui) was placed in each bait station on 18 February 1997. The bait was 

replaced after 6 and 12 days, so that in total about 28 kg of bait was put out. All 

uneaten bait was removed after 36 days. The 1080 content of the bait, nominally 0.15 

g/kg (0.015%), was confirmed before use by gas liquid chromatography (Okuno et 

al. 1982). Dead ferrets were recovered wherever possible and necropsied for signs of 

poisoning. Muscle tissues were analysed for 1080 residues and teeth were sectioned 
.-. 

to determine age (Spurr et al. 1997a). 

Diphacinone control area (B) 

Seventy-four bait stations were placed on a grid of 10 lines of 6-10 bait stations, 

2S0-S00m apart, in likely ferret habitat over study area B (see 3.2.1). Forty-nine of 

the bait stations were plastic Pest-OffTM tunnel bait stations, and 25 were plastic T

shaped bait stations constructed from PVC drain pipe, internal diameter of 85 mm, 

open at both ends (Ogilvie et al. 1996b). About half a tube (200-250 g) of green-dyed 

Ferrovex Predator Paste (supplied by Animal Control Products Ltd, Wanganui) was 

placed in each bait station on 12 March 1997. The bait was replenished after 1,6,8 

and 13 days. In total about 28 kg of bait was put out. All uneaten bait was removed 

after 21 days. The diphacinone content of the bait, nominally 0.3 g/kg (0.03%), was 
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confirmed before use by high performance liquid chromatography based on the 

method of Hunter (1984). Dead ferrets were recovered wherever possible and 

necropsied for signs of poisoning. Livers were analysed for diphacinone residues and 

teeth were sectioned to determine age (Spurr et al. 1997 a). 

4.2.2 Ferret movements in relation to bait station layout 

Poison areas A and' B were previously sampled for ferrets using Line 3 and Lines 1 

and 4, respectively (see Chapter 3). In order to determine the number of bait stations 

that lay within each ferret's home range, individual radio-collared ferrets were 

located once per day by radio tracking, at 1-5 day intervals during the poison 

operation. Further details of the capture and tracking of these ferrets are provided in 

chapter 3. Their locations during the poison operations were then plotted and MCPs 

derived. The number of bait stations within each ferret's MCP was determined using 

Ranges V software by plotting actual bait station locations as habitat points. This was 

assumed to represent the approximate number of bait stations in each ferret's MCP 

that could potentially have been encountered during the poison operation. Bait 

station locations were also related to each individual's total home range (all fixes 

gathered in the study) to simulate how many stations could have been encountered 

over a longer period. 

Using the home range data, hypothetical stations were then placed in a grid that 

simulated 1 km and 500 metre spacings to predict the number of bait stations ferrets 

could have encountered at these alternative spacings (assuming for the purposes of 

the exercise that they contact all bait stations placed anywhere within their home 

range). A 'sensible spacing' regime was then simulated, this involved removing half 

of the stations used in the original trial and allocating the remainder to the preferred 

ferret denning habitat (near rivers, shelterbelts and terraces; see chapter 3). Every 

second 'sensible' trap location was removed to analyse the effect this had on the 

number of stations each ferret could potentially encounter. 

Ferrets may not contact all stations within their home range, especially if the bait 

station is in an area that ferrets do not frequent, so the above method might 

overestimate actual 'encounter' rates. Conversely radiotracking data may not detect 
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all movements made by ferrets, in which case the home ranges and likely encounter 

rates might be underestimated. 

4.2.3 Reinvasion of ferrets into post-control areas 

Ferret reinvasion rates were measured at both poison sites by live-trapping for 7-15 

nights for several weeks after each poison operation. In area A traps on line 3 were 

opened 1 week before poison was withdrawn and the area was trapped for 15 nights 

between 19 March 1997 and 18 April 1997 (Le., 23 days after poison was 

withdrawn). In area B traps on line 1 were opened for 10 nights on 1 April and 

closed on 18 April 1997 (i.e., 17 days after poison was withdrawn). Traps on line 4 

were opened for 7 nights between 1 April and 11 April (Le., 10 days after poison was 

withdrawn). These captured ferrets were sexed, weighed, ear tagged, and their 

location recorded prior to release, but radio-collars were not fitted. Subsequent 

recaptures were recorded. During the final week of trapping, any ferrets caught were 

killed at the farmers' request. Ferrets that had been fitted with collars during the pre

poison phase of the study (chapter 3), and still alive at the end of the poison 

operation, were allowed to remain in the area during the reinvasion phase of the 

study (but were later recovered at the end of the trial for other research). 

For both the 1080 and diphacinone areas, a regression of cumulative post-poison 

ferret captures was used to estimate the number of ferrets reinvading per day. This 

rate was divided by the boundary length of each study area to calculate the number of 

ferrets reinvading per km of boundary. The daily rate of ferrets reinvading per km2 of 

study area was also derived (by dividing the mean number of ferrets reinvading per 

day by the area in km2
). 
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4.3 Results 

4.3.11080 area (Area A) 

Despite a relatively large initial sample size of ferrets radiocollared in area A (n=22), 

most had moved out of the poison area before the application of poison so that only 8 

were recorded denning and moving in the 1080 poison area while the toxin was 

present. Of these 8,,4 (50 %) were successfully controlled (all had 1080 residues to 

suggest they had died of 1080 poisoning; Spurr et al. 1997). One ferret was not 

recorded entering the poison area but subsequently died from poisoning. Based on 

the radio tracking data, the number of bait stations these individuals potentially 

encountered varied from 2-27 of the 46 stations in the area (Table 4.2). 

Most ferret home ranges contained at least one control station at any theoretical 

spacing, and there was little difference between the' 112 sensible spacing' regime 

and a 500 m grid spacing. 
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Table 4.1. The number of bait stations within each ferret's limited I and extended2 

MCP home ranges, and the fate of ferrets in the 1080 poison area. Theoretical bait 

station spacings are compared with the observed ferret MCP home ranges to simulate 

a sustained control programme. Theoretical 1 km and 500 m bait station spacings 

were placed in a grid pattern on intersections ofNZMS map grid lines. "Sensible 

spacing" is based on likely ferret habitat of rivers, streams, irrigation channels, 

shelterbelts and terraces; 23 sensible spacing bait stations were 'placed' relatively 

equally along 4.75 km of suitable ferret habitat in the study area. Every second bait 

station was then removed to measure any noticeable drop in numbers of bait stations 

encountered. 

Ferret Actual Actual 1 km grid 500m grid "Sensible Half Poisoned? 
station stations 3 stations 14 stations spacing" "Sensible 
spacing and spacing and 23 stations spacing" 
limited] extended2 12 stations 
fixes. fixes. 
47 stations 47 stations 

M13 0 10 1 3 9 5 Yes 
MI4 19 29 2 9 12 6 Yes 
MIl 5 18 1 5 7 4 Survived 
F16 27 27 2 6 14 8 No] 
F14 6 24 1 6 6 3 Yes 
F15 5 27 1 8 9 ___ 4 Survived 
M12 2 5 1 2 9 5 Yes 
F21 3 15 1 5 8 4 Survived 
Mean no. of 8.4 19.4 1.25 5.5 9.25 4.88 
stations 
encountered 
-No. of-ferrets 1 0 0 0 0 0 
encountering no 
stations 
] Limited MCPs are the actual fixes recorded during the poison trial. 

2 Extended MCPs are based on fixes recorded prior to and during the poison trial. 

3 Killed by farmer. 
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4.3.2 Diphacinone area (Area B) 

Most (19 of 22; 86 %) of the ferrets that were recorded in, or within 1 km of, area B 

while it was being poisoned were successfully controlled (all had sub-cutaneous and 

internal bleeding symptomatic of anticoagulant poisoning; Spurr et ai. 1997). Two of 

the 22 ferrets were not recorded entering the control area, one of these was 

nevertheless successfully poisoned. Of the three survivors, one (F25) denned just 

within the poison area, 10m from a poison station, but was not killed by poisoning 

(however it had 1.1mglkg of diphacinone in its liver when it was trapped by a farmer 

7 days after poison was removed). Another was never recorded closer than 400 m 

from the poison area and survived. The third (F2) moved out of the poison area two 

days after the poison was applied, and survived. 

The bait stations in area B were at a relatively high density (1 per 8 ha), so the 

predicted contact rate of ferrets with stations was high (Table 4.1). The contact rate 

estimate doubled when all fixes (Le. including pre-control) were used to calculate the 

MCPs. However, almost half of the radio collared ferrets would not have 

encountered a bait station if a one kilometre grid spacing had been used. There was 

little difference predicted between a 500 m grid spacing and' lIZ_sensible spacing', 

even though there were 25 % fewer bait stations in the '112 sensible spacing' regime. 

'Sensible spacing' using half the number of stations over a longer period of time (i.e. 

MCP's based on all fixes were used) achieved a similar potential contact rate to the 

actual poison operation. 
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Table 4.2. The number of bait stations within each ferret's limited I and extended2 

MCP home ranges, and the fate of ferrets in the diphacinone poison area. Theoretical 

bait station spacings are compared with all fixes (actual MCPs) to simulate a 

sustained control programme. Theoretical 1 km and 500 m bait station spacings were 

placed in a grid pattern on intersections of NZMS map grid lines. 'Sensible spacing' 

is based on likely ferret habitat of rivers, streams, irrigation channels, shelterbelts and 

terraces; 35 sensible spacing bait stations were 'placed' relatively equally along 9.5 

km of suitable ferret habitat in the study area. Every second bait station was then 

removed to measure any noticeable drop in numbers of bait stations encountered. 
i 

Ferret Actual station Actual station lkm grid 500m grid "Sensible Half Poisoned? 
spacing and spacing and (6 stations) (24 Spacing" "Sensible 
limited I tixes extended2 fixes stations) (35 Spacing" 
(70 stations) (70 stations) stations) (18 stations) 

Fl 9 25 3 10 10 6 Yes 
F2 4 53 5 18 10 11 Survivedl 

I 

F3 0 12 1 3 5 2 Survived! 
F4 8 16 3 5 9 5 Yes 
F5 8 13 1 4 6 3 Yes 
F6 3 8 0 1 4 2 Yes 
F7 8 8 0 2 5 3 Yes 
F8 3 10 1 3 6 3 Yes 
F9 4 16 2 5 7 3 Yes 
FlO 2 5 0 1 -~ 3 3 Yes 
Fll 7 7 1 4 5 3 Yes 
F12 0 0 0 0 0 0 Yes 
F13 9 11 0 0 5 2 Yes 
F25 1 2 0 0 0 0 Survived [ 
F28 3 5 0 1 1 0 Yes 
Ml 5 15 1 4 9 5 Yes 
M2 8 8 1 4 1 1 Yes 
M3 7 8 0 1 5 2 Yes 
M5 5 10 0 2 7 4 Yes 
M6 13 15 1 3 7 4 Yes 
M8 15 15 0 3 5 3 Yes 
M9 5 13 1 3 6 3 Yes 
Mean no. of 5.8 12.5 0.95 3.5 5.3 3.1 
stations 
encountered 
No. of ferrets 2 1 10 3 2 3 
encountering no 
stations 
I Limited MCPs are the actual fixes recorded during the poison trial. 

2 Extended MCPs are based on fixes recorded prior to and during the poison trial. 
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4.3.3 Carcass locations 

The effect the poisons had on ferret behaviour in the field was not observed, so it is 

unclear if any of the ferrets were exposed to cattle on the farms for any length of time 

while sick. Most ferrets sought shelter before they died (Table 4.3). 

Table 4.3. Fate and locations of the 22 radio-collared ferrets after poisoning of two 

areas. Ferrets 'In cover' were found under bushes, blackberry, woodpiles or in a 

barn; i.e., places inaccessible to stock. 

Toxin Survived Carcass above In cover Carcass Moved 
ground on underground out or lost 
pasture contact 

1080 41 1 3 0 15 
Diphacinone 3 3 14 2 5 
lOne ferret was killed by farmer mid trial. . 

4.3.4 Reinvasion 

Trapping resumed prior to, or the day, that poison was removed~New untagged 

ferrets began to be live-trapped within two days of traps being opened. 

1080 area 

Total 

23 
27 

Eleven new ferrets were caught in area A over a 30 day post-control trapping period 

(i.e., 50% of pre-poison captures). Five ferrets that survived the poison trial were 

also caught, bringing numbers seen in Area A to 16 (i.e., 73% of pre-poison 

captures). 

Diphacinone area 

Six reinvaders and one surviving ferret were caught in area B over a shorter post 

control trapping period (10 and 7 days for Line 1 and 4 respectively). This 

represented 26 % of pre-poison captures. Some of the uncollared ferrets caught in the 

diphacinone area may have eaten a lethal dose of poison before capture and may 



have died after release. One trapped ferret appeared very emaciated and green dye 

was observed in its scats. 

Table 4.4. Measured reinvasion rates of ferrets into the two poison areas, and 

predicted reinvasion into three hypothetical areas. The two alternative reinvasion 

estimates for the hypothetical areas are based on the measured rates for areas A and 

B, respectively. 
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Poison area Boundary Area Reinvasion Daily rate of Ferrets Ferrets per 
(km2

) length into area reinvasion per per km2 km2 after 30 
(km) (ferrets per kmof per day days 

da:z:) boundarl 
1080 5.2 4 0.36 0.07 0.09 2.7 
Diphacinone 10.4 7.2 0.27 0.026 0.04 1.2 

Hypothetical I 
A rate 12 9 0.36 0.03 0.04 1.2 
B rate 0.27 0.023 0.03 0.9 
Hypothetical II 
A rate 20 25 0.36 0.018 0.01 0.3 
B rate 0.27 0.014 0.01 0.3 
Hypothetical III 
A rate 40 100 0.36 0.009 0.004 0.12 
B rate 0.27 0.007 0.003 0.09 

4.4 Discussion 

4.4.1 Toxins and bait 

The 1080 poison operation was not as successful as the diphacinone operation, 

perhaps because 1080 is an acute poison. Macdonald and Fenn (1993) suggested that 

rats may avoid food in an unexpected place, and continue to treat it with great 

caution for more than a month. When the rat finally overcomes its suspicion, it may 

only eat a small amount. If it feels ill within the next 16 hours, it will associate the 

illness with the ingestion of novel food and refuse to eat it again. If ferrets exhibit a 

similar shyness then this would explain why the anticoagulant diphacinone had 

greater success than 1080. At 14 bait stations in this study there were small amounts 



of 1080 bait taken, which could be a similar phenomenon to what Macdonald and 

Fenn (1993) described. 
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The very small sample of adult ferrets radiocollared at the time of the poison 

operation (n=2), and their absence from the poison area, explains in part why no 

adults were killed by poisoning. More research is needed to determine if adults are 

susceptible to primary poisoning. It is possible that ferrets are reluctant to eat 

anything that they-have not previously encountered. Apfelbach (1978) found that 

adult ferrets responded predictable with searching behaviour only whel1 the odour of 

a familiar prey was offered (i.e., prey that the ferret had fed on between ages 2 and 4 

months). Landcare Research have subsequently begun investigating seasonal 

palatability of non-toxic fish paste bait (E.Spurr, pers. comm.). 

On at least three occasions, ferrets were found denning within metres of untouched 

diphacinone bait, 1080 bait stations, or baited traps. The same animals were re

caught or poisoned at a later date. Presumably these ferrets were either satiated from 

eating natural prey or had developed a learned aversion to the baits or traps. 

4.4.2 Ferret movements in relation to control 

Due to the sporadic nature of sampling on both study sites, and the lack of nocturnal 

fixes, it is likely that ferrets moved further than was recorded by radio-tracking. 

Hence ferrets may have encountered more stations than reported here. For example, 

F12 died of poisoning even though she was not recorded as being near the poison 

area during the trial. However, it is also likely that the theoretical contact rates in this 

study probably do not fully reflect actual contact rates because ferrets may not travel 

over all the home range in their MCP revealed home range - if so this may tend to 

cancel out any overestimation arising from the previous assumption. 

Some ferrets moved in and out of the study areas seemingly at random, moving large 

distances rather than remaining in a small home range. Some returned to their 

capture areas after up to 3 weeks of absence, during which time they travelled up to 

4.4 km from their original capture sites. Short term trapping or poisoning may thus 
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kill most, if not all of the ferrets in the treatment area, yet miss animals that have 

temporarily moved out of the area. 1080 and diphacinone laced baits were applied 

for 36 and 21 days respectively yet failed to kill 5 ferrets (in the 1080 area) and 1 (in 

the diphacinone area) that had been collared in those areas and that later returned 

there. 

From my analyses (Tables 4.1 and 4.2) I conclude that 500 m is a suitable spacing for 

ferret bait stations in riparian habitats. This is similar to the findings of Moller et at. 

(1996) however I recommend placing stations along waterways, terraces and 

shelterbelts rather than placing them in a grid pattern. This will maximise contact 

rates and reduce the number of bait stations required. 

Selecting the number of bait stations and the amount of bait to use to maximise the 

kill of ferrets is important. Too few bait stations may result in a lower percentage 

kill, especially when using anticoagulant toxins. If an inadequate amount of bait is 

laid, the bait stations will have to be replenished more often. It is likely that family 

groups of ferrets will clean out bait stations within their home-range for 8 or so days 

before they die of the toxin, and inadequate access to bait may r~sult in a sublethal 

dose of some individuals. 

Fewer diphacinone control stations or traps could be used if ferrets were found to 

regularly exceed their home ranges observed in this study, especially if previously 

resident ferrets move into newly vacated areas. Both study sites were trapped 

sporadically with a few traps the year before this study (D. Norrie, E Francis Pers. 

Comm.) which may explain why there was only one adult male tagged in this study 

(on the 1080 site) and few adult females (3 of 41) tagged. 

Laying control stations in a grid pattern may cause ferrets to miss those stations 

placed in areas that ferrets rarely frequent. Rivers and waterways are favoured by 

ferrets (see section 3.4.5) so pest controllers should focus their attention near these 

areas, while still placing stations evenly in likely ferret habitat. 



4.4.3 Carcass location after poisoning 

An advantage of trapping is that potentially infected animals can be disposed of in 

ways that will not further risk the Tb status of the farm, whereas in the poison trials 

15 % (4 of 22) of ferrets died where cattle and scavengers could come into contact 

with them. 
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Cows (Bos taurus), pigs (Sus scrota), possums (Trichosurus vulpecula), stoats, cats 

(Felis catus) and other ferrets may become infected with Tb if the poisoned ferret is 
\ 

harassed while sick or dies and is scavenged (Sauter and Morris 1995). Using poison 

will not necessarily increase the chances of a ferret dying above ground compared 

with natural mortality. Trapped ferrets discarded in open offal pits also are exposed 

to scavenging by local wildlife (pers. obs.) .. 

Ferrets dying below ground will be scavenged or investigated by fewer animals than 

an animal that dies in cover or open grass. Rats, hedgehogs (Erinaceus eropaeus 

occidentalis), stoats and ferrets can potentially scavenge ferrets that died 

underground. Cats and possums may find ferrets that have died in large holes or 

under cover. The biggest risk of transmission to cattle, assuming the ferret has 

draining lesions, therefore comes from ferrets that die in the open. The chance of a 

ferret being poisoned and having draining lesions is remote, especially because only 

1.5 % of ferrets have draining lesions (Ragg et ai. 1995 a,b). To date there have been 

no adults killed using poison and the majority of ferrets with weeping lesions are 

adults (Lugton et al. 1997a). 

Nevertheless if an effective acute ferret poison is found, its users must be aware that 

the animal will die quickly on that farm, and that if it is infected with Tb its carcass 

has the potential to infect local wildlife. 
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4.4.4 Reinvasion 

Unless a specific reason exists, the rate that ferrets can reinvade an area after one-off 

control makes it uneconomical to control ferrets in the time that they are the most 

trappable and vulnerable to poisoning. Pest controllers attempting control of ferrets 

between January and April for any other purpose than clearing out adult ferrets for 

Tb control or protecting vulnerable species are essentially wasting time and 

resources, which could be better utilised at more crucial times. High reinvasion rates 

at this time of year, and high natural annual mortality (e.g. 50 %, Norbury 1996), 

over the subsequent months may lead to a 'doomed surplus' (Caley 1996) being 

killed that is quickly replaced by invading ferrets. 

The ability and speed with which ferrets reinvade an area is one of the greatest 

problems facing those who wish to control them. The inability of existing control 

techniques to eliminate or reduce the ferret breeding population at the crucial mating 

and maternal period means that an area must be trapped year round or intensively for 

several months annually. If recolonising ferrets have Tb, then point control 

operations allows them to establish and increase their chances of survival. A. Byrom 

(pers. comm.) found that 86 % of juveniles survived following r~colonisation into 

previously trapped areas, whereas only 19 % of juvenile ferrets survived in untrapped 

areas. There is consequently a possibility that trapping in infected areas could 

increase the risk of wildlife Tb in those areas. 

The 1080 area had a slightly higher rate of reinvasion than the diphacinone area (0.36 

ferrets per day compared with 0.27 ferrets per day). If rivers form a barrier to ferret 

movement, then the size of a river such as the Waiau, which bordered the 1080 area, 

are likely to channel ferrets along its banks. The Pahau River and Dry Stream 

bordering the diphacinone study site are much smaller water courses. Dry Stream is 

the smaller with limited flow and has three small bridges along its length that would 

facilitate crossing. Pahau River is larger with more vegetative cover along its length 

and a bridge on the corner of the study site. The presence of several bridges along a 

river's length, or periods of low flow, would allow ferrets to cross the rivers before 

entering the study site and thus be less likely to have their movements altered than 

would be the case with bigger rivers such as the Waiau and the Hurunui. 
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An alternative explanation for the greater rate of 'reinvasion' into the 1080 area 

could be that the poison was not as effective. Animals could have moved in while the 

poison was still in bait stations, established themselves and survived. Intensive pre

poison live-trapping and ear tagging, and the effectiveness of the diphacinone poison, 

ensured that any new animals caught post poison in area B had recently moved in or 

had lately become independent from a trap shy litter. The 1080 area did not have as 

good a kill, but extensive live-trapping of the area should have resulted in all the non 

trap-shy animals being eartagged before the application of poison. 

4.4.5 Implications for ferret control strategies 

Control by poisoning near the habitat patches containing threatened native fauna, or 

on individual farms, may remove ferrets from the area temporarily but reinvading 

ferrets will quickly undo any benefit of the control. By increasing the controlled area, 

the boundary:area ratio edge is reduced, which should slow the per hectare rate of 

reinvasion (see Table 4.4) and also increase the chances of ferrets encountering a 

control station on the way through the area. 

Coordinated farmer ferret control programmes have had some success in integrating 

ferret trapping over large areas (1. Oliver pers. comm.). However, a lack of 

knowledge about the extent of the problem, especially on large properties, makes 

effective and economical control a difficult target for many farmers. Recent trapping 

programmes by the Department of Conservation designed to offset the effects of the 

recent introduction of Rabbit Calicivirus Disease (i.e., prey switching) (D.o.C. 1997) 

in the Mackenzie Basin did not offer protection to breeding black stilts but other 

species (banded dotterels; Charadrius bicinctus and wrybills Anarchynchus 

frontalis) benefited from trapping (Brown and Keedwell 1998). Positive results have 

been achieved in Northland, however. This is the northern edge of ferret range in 

New Zealand, and the Department of Conservation is using small « 500 ha) scale 

ferret control operations using trapping, or 1080! brodifacoum laced bait to protect 

North Island brown kiwi. The operations are continuous as kiwi are flightless and the 

breeding season long, with chicks are present all year. Survival rates of adult kiwi 
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have been higher in dog! ferret control areas compared to untrapped areas (R. Pierce 

pers. comm.). 

Diphacinone poisoning alone is not an ideal conservation tool because poisoned 

ferrets take 6-25 days to die, and potentially could prey on large numbers of native 

species during this time. The effect of trapping is obviously immediate. However, 

trapping also carries risks, as it is possible for scavenging or cannibalism to occur 

while a ferret is in a trap (pers. obs, P. Caley pers. comm.), and for cattle to 

investigate trapped ferrets. 

A major advantage of poison stations is that they have the potential to kill numerous 

ferrets. For example a large or fuUy loaded bait station (i.e., 10 or more 100 g 

diphacinone-laced doses in each bait station; Spurr et al. 1997) could potentially kill 

a whole family group of ferrets whereas non-resetting traps will catch only one at a 

time. Poisons can also potentially kill other pests such as mice, rats and stoats by 

primary or secondary poisoning. 

Short-term, small-scale control by trapping or poisoning may reduce ferret numbers, 

but only temporarily, and should be used only as an emergency measure to protect 

conservation values. Both trapping and poison should be used, since poisons have 

not been proven to be 100 % effective. Similarly, such control can be used to reduce 

the number of older residents (with the aim of reducing Tb in the ferret population), 

though iiiis may potentially produce negative results as discussed above. 

Sustained control using bait stations at approximately 500 m spacing along 

waterways using diphacinone-Iaced fish paste from January until April seems likely 

to be an efficient means of reducing juvenile ferret numbers in an area. When 

considering placement, pest controllers should aim for reasonable coverage by also 

placing control stations along shelterbelts or terraces where there is a lack of 

waterways. 
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Chapter 5 

Movement and behaviour of stoats in podocarp forest: implications 

for control station spacing 

5.1 Introduction and objectives 

Only nineteen years after they were first introduced into New Zealand in 1884, the 

protection that was previously afforded to stoats was being removed. To this day 

stoats are considered one of the greatest threats to the conservation of native wildlife 

in New Zealand. To combat this there has been ongoing research on the control and 

biology of stoats in New Zealand (see chapter 2). However, basic information is still 

lacking for many areas where stoats are a problem (e.g., podocarp forests). 

As is the case for ferrets (Chapters 3 and 4), relatively little is known about 

territoriality and population dynamics of stoats in New Zealand (see King 1990). 

Stoat behaviour will change according to the resources, climate and abundance in the 

diverse range of habitats that they occupy in New Zealand. Knowledge of stoat 

biology in various areas should therefore assist in their control, for example by using 

home range data to help derive appropriate bait station and trap spacings. 

Home ranges of stoats have been examined in several different habitats in New 

Zealand. Murphy and Dowding (1994,1995) studied stoats in beech forest and 

observed average ranges of between 69 ha and 124 ha for females and 93 ha and 206 

ha for males, depending on the year. Alterio (1994) tracked 4 male stoats in coastal 

grassland (average home range 89 ha) and C. Gillies (unpubl. data) examined 1 

female and 3 male stoat home ranges (averaging 73 ha) in Trounson Kauri Park. 

Stoat control is presently effective only when it is extremely intensive and sustained, 

and even then only for short periods (King 1990, Murphy and Dowding 1995). 

Trapping as a stoat control technique is inefficient and costly; for example, the 

Boundary Stream mainland island project caught only 18 stoats in 66,000 trap nights 

(B. Christensen, pers. comm.). New poisoning techniques such as poison eggs (Dilks 
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1997) and secondary poisoning (AIterio et at. 1997, Murphy et ai. in press) show 

potential for improvement on existing trapping methods, but as yet, the optimal 

spacing of stoat control stations has not been examined. Current trial control 

operations have variably used 100, 150, and 200m spacings (E. Murphy pers. comm.) 

for bait stations. It is not known which, if any, of these is the most effective or 

efficient distance. 

To date no work lias been published on stoat home ranges in podocarp forest. 

Overseas studies on stoat home ranges are not necessarily relevant to stoat behaviour 

in New Zealand due to different climate, prey and habitat use. The aim of this 

chapter is to describe minimum stoat home ranges and spatial overlap in podocarp 

forest, and from that data to derive bait station spacing recommendations for stoats in 

Pureora Forest Park. 

5.2 Methods 

The study was undertaken in an 800 ha area of the south block of Pureora Forest 

Park (38°33' S, 175°41 'E) in the central North Island. The study area was bisected 

with roads, mainly through uncut native podocarp forest, but als-othrough patches of 

logged regenerating forest. Trapping was undertaken from 22 July to 4 August 1997 

using 14 Edgar Mk 3 live traps (King and Edgar, 1977) and 14 treadle traps (Gimpex 

N.Z. Ltd, Rotorua) with nest boxes and insulating material. Traps baited with rabbit 

ineat were placed alongside Waimanoa Rd (see Fig 5.1.) at average intervals of 150 

m. Traps were checked at least daily. Captured stoats were anaesthetised with 

halothane ("Fluothane", ICI New Zealand Ltd., Lower Hutt), ear tagged, weighed, 

sexed, and released at the capture site. Each was fitted with a delayed pulse rate (30 

per minute) radio transmitter (Sirtrack, Havdock North, New Zealand) packages 

weighing approximately 12g and with a battery life of up to 5.2 months. 

From 21 July 1997 to 20 August 1997 we attempted to record each stoat's position 

once a day by tracking it to its den or resting area. Each stoat was scanned for from 

the road between 0800 h and 1730 h using a scanning receiver and whip aerial 
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mounted on a vehicle. Once a signal was obtained we used a handheld TR-4 receiver 

to pinpoint the stoat's location. Only stationary stoats were tracked as stoats could 

move faster than the tracker through the bush, and moving signals were so variable . 
that pinpointing them was not feasible. Minimum home ranges were measured using 

the minimum convex polygon (MCP) method (Harris et aI., 1990; Chapter 2), 

calculated using Ranges V as described for ferrets in Chapter 3. Means are presented 

± 1 standard error (SE). As for the ferret home range data each home range 

calculation assumed a 100 m fix resolution, which allowed for the ±50 m error in 6 

digit grid references (see Chapter 3). 

Using the home range data, hypothetical stations were placed in grids at 1 km, 500m 

and 250m spacings over 700ha of the study area. The number of bait stations within 

each Mep was derived using Ranges V by plotting bait station locations as habitat 

points and assuming that each stoat would contact a bait station located anywhere 

within its MCP home range. 

5.3 Results 

Difficulty in tracking stoat M4 meant it was located only eight times and so was 

excluded from further analysis. The minimum home ranges of the other 9 stoats (six 

male, three female) radio tracked between 22 July and 20 August 1997 varied from 

20.0":123:5 ha in area (see Figure 5.1 and 5.2). 100 % HM were larger than MCP 

ranges for all stoats except M4. The full extent of these ranges may not have been 

revealed because of the short length of tracking time, however, there was no 

significant relationship between winter home range area and the number of fixes 

obtained for each individual (R2= 0.24, 8 d.f., P= 0.63). 

The average home range area of males (n=6) was 65 ± 15 ha and of females (n=3) 

was 40 ± 11 ha. The mean number of fixes for male and female stoats was not 

significantly different (overall mean = 16; t=0.86, 2 d.f, P=0.48). The home range 

areas of males and females did not differ significantly (paired t-test; t=l.38, 6 d.f., P= 

0.22) and so were combined to give an average home range for stoats in Pure ora of 

57 ±ll ha. 
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Four stoats (M3, Fl, M5 and F2) were trapped and collared several months prior to 

the main study. These had 4 -14 data points that were collected as early as 22 

January. When these horne range fixes were added to the analysis horne ranges 

averaged 73 ± 19 ha for males and 42 ±8ha for females and average home range 

increased to 64 ±14 ha. This increase was not statistically significant (t-test, t=0.39, 

5 d.f., P= 0.71). 

To search for evidence of territoriality, as for ferrets (Chapter 3), harmonic means 

and MCPs were used to estimate overlap at the 100% isopleth. Core ranges defined 

as the 70% isopleths were also examined. Male-male overlap dropped from 15.8 

±2.4 % at the 100% MCP to 8.5±2.6 % at the 70 % MCP. Male- female overlap fell 

only slightly from 33.6 ±9% to 29.7±11 %. Female to female overlap dropped 

considerably from 52.6±6.4 to 3.4±1.2 %. The same females (Fl and F3) overlapped 

at the 100 % harmonic mean isopleth but not at 70 %. The small amount of overlap 

that exists within sexes in the animals core areas compared to the extensive male

female overlap suggests that intrasexual territoriality was occurring in this stoat 

population. 

At 500 m spacing all stoats would have at least one control statign within their horne 

range (Table 5.1); at this spacing only 31 stations would be required to cover the 800 

ha study area. However, at 250 m spacing the contact rate increases to a mean of 8 

stations within each range. Corresponding with this rise in contact rate is the increase 

in "the number of bait stations used to 102 stations in the 800 ha study area. 



Table 5.1. The number of bait stations within each stoat's MCP home range. 

Theoretical bait station spacings are compared with the observed ferret MCP home 

ranges to simulate a control operation. Theoretical 1 km, SOO m and 2S0m bait 

station spacings were placed in a grid pattern on intersections of NZMS map grid 

lines. Home ranges (HR) and the number of fixes obtained for each stoat are also 

given. 

Stoat 1km SOOm 250m 100% No of 
(10 stations) (31 stations) (102 stations) MCP (ha) fixes 

M1 1 3 12 86 17 
M2 1 3 7 50 14 
M3 0 4 20 123 17 
M4 4 13 46 500 8 
MS 2 5 12 74 14 
M6 1 2 2 32.S 16 
M7 0 1 3 2S.S 13 

Fl 0 2 9 S6 24 
F2 0 1 2 20 17 
F3 0 1 5 44 13 
Mean no. of 0.S5 2.44 8 
stations 
encountered l 

No. of ferrets S 0 0 
encountering no 
stations 
i Excludes M4, which was considered to be a transient that had no defined homerange 

5.4 Discussion 
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No significant change in home range size was detected between summer and winter 

for the 4 stoats for which data from both seasons was available, so it seems that at 

least some stoats maintain the same ranges from summer until winter. Stoats in this 

study appear to exhibit intrasexual territoriality, at least in their core ranges. When 

comparing the difference in overlap between 100% and 70% harmonic mean 

isopleths, the mean percentage of male-male overlap dropped from 20 % to 9 %, 

suggesting that stoats in Pureora defend their core areas. The sample sizes of radio 

tagged females was small (n=3) and little can be inferred from the interaction of only 

two females but their overlap reduced considerably when their core ranges (70 % 

MCP) were examined. 
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Winter home ranges of stoats in this podocarp forest are smaller than home ranges 

found during periods of high stoat abundance in beech forest, suggesting either that 

the population is high or that resources are abundant. That stoats appear to remain 

territorial may imply that resources are still limited despite an apparent abundance of 

stoats (see chapter 2). 

Some stoat home ranges may not have been fully revealed because of the difficulty 

in locating some animals in the study area. Stoat M3 was occasionally detected in the 

eastern part of his range but a fix was never obtained there as he was always moving. 

Despite daily searches, the signals from all stoats except PI were undetectable on 

some days. Reasons for this include the signal being masked by terrain, a lack of 

time, or the animal moving before or during tracking. Some stoats may have 

travelled outside their described range during tracking, but later returned and were 

subsequently pinpointed within their range. Nevertheless, home range sizes were not 

dependant on the number of fixes, which suggests that an adequate representation of 

minimum denning home ranges has been obtained. 

Stoat M4 was either a transient or had a very large home range. Due to the difficulty 

in locating him the sample size was small (8 fixes). He may have been utilising 

patches that were not well defended by other stoats. Large stoat home ranges have 

. been liave been recorded before; Murphy and Dowding (1994) reported a three year 

old male that covered 497 ha between October and January. Another adult male (also 

in their Eglinton Valley study area) had a home range of 640 ha (8km range length). 

Examined using a 100% isopleth, M4s' predicted area utilisation is 62 ha, which is 

close to the average for male stoats in this study. This suggests that transient males 

may utilise small resource patches as they move through an area. 

A 250 m grid placement of control stations appears to be the maximum distance pest 

managers should use to control stoats in this habitat; this should ensure that each 

stoat contacts a mean of 8 stations in their home range. At 500 m spacing, 3 stoats 

would have 'encountered' only one bait station; high numbers of control stations 

within an animal's home range increases the chances of a stoat encountering it at 



least once. A closer spaced regime would use many more bait stations but would 

ensure a higher contact rate for animals with small home ranges. 
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Bait station poisoning of stoats would be more efficient if coupled with existing 

possum bait station grids, as controlling several pest species simultaneously may 

result in improved economic and ecological sustain ability of control (Morgan 1993). 

As poison eggs are the only effective toxic bait for stoats, separate stoat bait stations 

would be needed (to exclude possums) until a suitable stoat bait is found that can be 

used in possum bait stations and not have adverse effects on possum or stoat bait 

acceptance. 

Using a grid pattern in a forest like Pureora to target stoats alone would be a difficult 

undertaking due to the varying terrain, thickness of bush and the large number of 

stations needed. The small home ranges of stoats in podocarp forest when compared 

with ferrets on pastoral land means that more stations will be needed if stoat control 

is attempted; for the 800ha study area 102 stations are needed using 250 m spaced 

grid (compared to 31 stations at 500m spacing). Further research of the type 

described in Chapter 3 is needed to find out if stoats prefer one type of habitat feature 

(i.e., creeks), in which case pest controllers should be able to place fewer stations in 

an area while still achieving similar contact rates. 



Chapter 6 

General conclusions 

6.1 Implications for ferret control 
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Ferrets in this study exhibited similar behaviour to those in other recent field studies 

(see chapters 2 and 3). Home range sizes on improved dairy pasture (this study) were 

larger than ranges of ferrets in tussock grasslands (Norbury et al. in press) and hill 

country CRagg 1997), but were comparable to coastal grassland habitat (Moller and 

Alterio in prep.). 

The large distances that some ferrets moved from the study areas, whether 

temporarily or permanently, suggests that some intrinsic or extrinsic factor (e.g. lack 

of food, territorial behaviour, body condition) is affecting juvenile and adult 

behaviour. The large home ranges of some female ferrets (up to 314 ha), and the 

relatively large number of adult ferrets caught in the sustained control area at 

Mandamus Downs, suggest that stable home ranges may not be a particularly 

relevant concept for ferrets, and that lengthy forays (in both time and distance) into 

new areas are not unusual. 

Ferrets are potential vectors ofTb (Caley and Morley 1998) and more ferret control 

is being done now than ever before in New Zealand. With this increased interest has 

come a desire for more knowledge on how to better control ferrets. In this study 

trapping near rivers and other waterways caught more ferrets than in any other 

habitat type. Rivers may create a barrier to ferret movement when dispersing, or 

these sites may provide more cover and a better source of food than other habitats. 

Those who wish to control ferrets should place control stations along waterways at 

approximately 500 m intervals. To ensure full coverage of an area without many 

waterways, stations should also be placed on terraced areas or near thick shelterbelts, 

as ferrets prefer to move through areas that provide cover (Alterio et at. 1998). 
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This study suggests primary poisoning of ferrets has potential as a tool for pest 

managers but that it is not without limitations. Diphacinone, an anticoagulant poison, 

shows promise but is yet to kill an adult ferret. 1080 had only limited success in this 

trial. Sustained control operations are needed to ensure that animals that have 

temporarily moved out of the area will eventually be killed on their return. Sustained 

control should be the only option for those wishing to rid an area of ferrets from 

January to April, or beyond, as reinvasion quickly undoes any control that ends 

during this time. If such control is to be undertaken with repeat applications of 

toxins, the potential for bait shyness behaviour in ferrets will need to be assessed (cf. 

Hickling 1994). 

A disadvantage of poisoning for Tb control is the lack of control over what happens 

to the carcass of the poisoned ferret. Scavenging, ferrets may acquire Tb infection 

from a carcass and subsequently infect cattle, especially as juvenile ferret mortality is 

low in areas that were previously controlled (A Byrom pers. comm). Infected ferrets 

may be poisoned on previously uninfected properties that they might otherwise have 

moved through. The advantage of poisoning is that a sustained operation will not be 

as labour intensive as the control station does not have to be checked daily, Which 

should allow larger areas to be covered for longer periods. A sustained mustelid 

control operation should initially involve trapping for at least three weeks and then 

incorporate regular trapping, at perhaps monthly intervals, to ensure that any 

remaining poison or bait shy animals are caught. This will be especially important for 

ridding an area of adult mustelids. An initial trapping period of at least three weeks 

should ensure that any adult animals that leave the area will return to be trapped. 

Comparison of ferret and stoat ranging behaviour 

The behaviour of stoats in Pureora forest in winter differed from that of ferrets on 

pastoral land in summer. Stoat home ranges were small and overlap between males 

less pronounced (Table 6.1). When core ranges (70 % MCPs) were analysed, the 

results suggested that intrasexual territoriality was occurring (Table 6.1). However, 

the small sample size of females (n=3), makes it difficult to draw any firm 

conclusions about their behaviour. 
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Table 6.1. Differences in mean spatial overlap (± SE; sample size in parenthesis) 

between ferrets in North Canterbury farmland and stoats in Pureora podocarp forest. 

Ferrets: Area A Ferrets: Area B Stoats (Pureora) 
100MCP 
M-M 22 ± 5 (5) 41 ± 5 (9) 16 ± 2 (5) 
M-F 27 + 4 (12) 35±5(21) 34 ± 9 (8) 
F-F 24±4 (7) 40 ± 5 (14) 53 ± 6 (2) 

70 % MCP (i.e., Core area) 
M-M 29 ± 7 (5) 29 ± 8 (9) 9±3 (5) 
M-F 27±6(10) 35±6(15) 30 ± 11 (7) 
F-F 29 ± 6 (6) ~3±5(l3) 3±1 (2) 

Further evidence of intrasexual territoriality in wild ferrets has not been forthcoming 

since Moors and Lavers' (1981) study. Given the diverse range of habitats sampled 

thus far it is questionable whether it exists, although a more intensive temporal study 

of individual ferrets and family groups may prove otherwise. 

There was little difference between the overlap of ferret core ranges and the overlap 

of ferret total home range, suggesting that ferrets do not exclude_members of the 

same sex from their territories. In contrast, it appears that stoats are territorial in 

Pureora forest, at least in respect of their core areas (see Table 6.1). The different 

. seasons may be one reason for the differing behaviour of the two species. 

Undispersed young ferrets in summer and autumn will be near, or in, the same natal 

area as their siblings. This may explain why overlap was more pronounced in Area 

B, which was the site with less dispersal. 

Individuals need reliable access to sufficient food during periods of scarcity (in this 

case, winter). This may explain why stoats appeared to be more territorial than were 

ferrets, and it may be that ferrets also become territorial in winter. No studies done 

on ferrets in New Zealand used data solely from winter or spring; if further research 

of this type is done it should attempt to identify seasonal differences in ferret 

homerange and territoriality, rather than pool data collected in several seasons. 
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6.2 Limitations of the study 

The short period between when ferrets became trappable and the application of 

poison meant that many ferret home ranges were unable to be fully revealed at North 

Canterbury. Time proved to be the limiting factor in this study, as all ferrets could 

not be tracked while also checking and servicing traps daily on two sites. Trapping 

had to take priority on ethical grounds, so ferrets that became transient were not 

always followed (hence the loss of 5 ferrets and their radio collars). Extensive 

trapping may have altered ferret home ranges, both by feeding them and restricting 

their movements, but was necessary because at least 20 radio collared ferrets were 

needed on each site for the poison trials. and these took considerable time to obtain. 

Post-poison reinvasion rates were monitored by trap catch and release, but ferrets 

were not radiocollared, so it was unclear how many of the reinvading ferrets would 

have settled in the control areas. 1080 was removed before diphacinone and as a 

result area A was trapped for a longer period post-control than was area B. If area B 

had been trapped for longer, a more accurate measure of reinvasion would have been 

obtained. 

A future study should either focus on a smaller sample of ferrets or use more labour 

to ensu!e all individuals are found every day. The sample of ferrets should be trapped 

as early as possible and well before any manipulation is planned; this would allow 

traps to be closed and ferrets to range freely during the study. Rabbit prey densities 

should be measured periodically in an attempt to identify if rabbit density influences 

transient behaviour. Radiocollars should be applied to reinvading ferrets to examine 

their behaviour. Reinvasion on both sites should be measured for an equal length of 

time. 

A longer-term study of a larger population of male and female stoats in different 

habitats in New Zealand should be instigated to gather information on stoat home 

ranges, territorial, dispersal and transitorial behaviour. The study reported here would 

have been improved if more home range fixes could have been obtained, especially 

when stoats were moving through areas where they had previously not been 



recorded. Reinvasion rates following a reduction in stoat numbers in Pureora has 

been investigated (E. Murphy et al. in press), but similar studies need to be carried 

out in other habitats and at different times of the year. 

6.3 Potential future research 
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The introduction of primary poisoning as a new method of ferret control by 

Landcare Research has raised some initial questions about its usefulness. It is 

undoubtedly a more efficient tool than trapping in dealing with juvenile ferrets but 

issues of bait palatability to adults and seasonal variation in effectiveness should be 

of prime concern to potential users of the poison and need to be tested. A control 

method is needed that affects all of a ferret population year round, so the breeding 

population is removed rather than just a 'doomed surplus'. Stoats, cats, rats and 

hedgehogs are all conservation pests that could be killed by toxic fish paste, and non

target conservation species mortality should also be researched. Further trials could 

be done on an alternative bait, perhaps on toxic-loaded minced rabbit or similar 

familiar prey items, to provide a tool to help avoid bait shyness problems. 

The effectiveness of secondary poisoning trials on mustelids (Alterio et al. 1997; 

Alterio 1996; Murphy unpubl. data) shows that it is a potential tool for mustelid 

control. However, the problems of applying such a persistent toxin on agricultural 

land, and the small percentage of ferrets (8 %) killed by a 1080 drop in the Mackenzie 

Basin (Norbury and Heyward 1996), seems to rule out aerial application of either 

toxin for secondary poisoning of mustelids. It may be possible to install bait stations 

containing a familiar prey item, such as mice or rats, that contain large doses of 1080 

or diphacinone. This could potentially provide a target specific technique while 

minimising shyness problems in adult ferrets. 

By researching the most effective bait station spacing in the field, managers should 

be able to maximise gains for less expense. Grid spacing needs to be compared to the 

'sensible spacing' regime proposed here, especially in areas where grid layouts 

would be difficult. Sensible spacing should reduce the number of bait stations used 

but not the amount of bait taken, so larger bait stations may be needed. 500 m grids 
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ensure good coverage of an area but some stations may be placed where ferrets will 

not visit, which could thereby leave an area of almost 100 ha without an effective 

control station. Similarly, stoat movement in relation to habitat needs to be examined 

to gauge if stoats have a preference for certain areas in their home ranges, especially 

as forests like Pureora are very difficult to ]ay grids in. 

There is a]so a need to ascertain if poisoning ferrets or other potential vectors of Tb 

eliminates the disease 10cal1y, if it leaves disease in local wildlife due to scavenging, 

or if it 'draws' new disease in from surrounding areas. Feeding bait markers, such as 

iophenoxic acid (Ogilvie and Eason 1998), to ferrets before poisoning may help 

assess whether scavenging could aJlow Tb to persist in wild popUlations. Wild 

populations of ferrets on the edge of Tb areas should be surveyed regularly to ensure 

the disease-free status of an area, as Tb can sometimes be present in wildlife without 

being detected in cattle (P. Caley, pers. comm.). 

This thesis has aimed to contribute to the current pool of knowledge that exists on 

mustelids in New Zealand. It has identified the most suitable habitat to catch ferrets 

and has been able to recommend suitable spacings for both stoaCand ferret control 

stations. It has emphasised the importance of sustaining control work in late summer 

and autumn so as to maintain low mustelid numbers and to ensure that al1 resident 

ferrets are caught. This study thus provides an additional basis for future mustelid 

research that may be of benefit both to agriculture and conservation. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Monthly ferret and non-target captures by line. 

Table a) Line 1 capture data and rabbit count result 
9-60 Traps. Mean =43.62/night, n=40, 0.28 rabbits/ha 
Species Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr' Total 
Ferrets 4 6 1 5 16 
Cat 2 7 3 10 22 
Stoat 4 5 5 1 15 
Hedgehog 7 10 5 1 2 25 
esc 3 2 3 3 11 
spr 12 10 3 10 35 
Frog 1 1 

Table b) Line 2 capture data and rabbit count result 
38-50 Traps. Mean =42.64/night, n=ll, 0.26 rabbitslha 
Species Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Total 
Ferrets 
Cat 3 4 7 
Stoat 6 6 
Hedgehog 1 6 7 
esc 3 3 
spr 18 22 40 
Rat 1 1 
Harrier 1 1 
Weasel 1 1 
Blackbird 1 1 

Table c) Area A capture data and rabbit count result 
19-45 Traps. Mean =31.53/night, n=32, 0.42 rabbitslha 
Species Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Total 
Ferrets 9 13 4 7 33 
Cat 2 5 9 12 28 
Stoat 5 1 2 1 9 
Hedgehog 3 2 5 
esc 3 1 4 
spr 19 8 12 21 60 
Mouse 2 2 
Harrier 1 1 2 
Rat 1 1 
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Table d) Line 4 capture data and estimated rabbit abundance 
18-34 Traps. Mean =29.83/night, n=19, Est. 4 -6 rabbits/ha 
Species Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr Total 
Ferrets 9 9 1 19 
Cat 4 18 22 
Hedgehog 2 2 
spr 10 5 6 21 
Mouse 1 1 

Table e) Numbers of non target species captured. 

~ecies Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Cat 5 13 12 9 
Stoat 4 16 6 3 
Hedgehog 8 19 7 1 
esc 3 8 4 
spr 30 51 21 17 
Rat 1 1 
Harrier 1 1 
weasel 1 
Frog 1 
mouse 1 2 
Blackbird 1 
"~"------.--""-" 

... 

Total caught 50 111 53 33 
Trapnights 566 928 1040 340 
Catch rate 0.088 0.120 0.051 0.097 
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Apr Total 
40 79 
1 30 
4 39 
3 18 
37 156 

2 
1 3 

1 
1 
3 
1 

86 333 
1113 3987 
0:077 0.084 



Appendix II 

I MCP Macro for Excel spreadsheets by RJ McAuliffe 
(McAulifr@lincoln.ac.nz) 
I Calculates cumulative area inside a minimum convex polygon 
I Adapted from original source code provided by White and Garrot 
(1990). Install as standard Excell macro. 

Option Explicit 

Function MCP (XRang.e As Object, YRange As Object, NumVals As Integer) 
As Double 

Dim ax, dx, dy, ay As Double 
Dim NPoly, xx, yy, n As Long 
Dim IMin As Long 
Dim MinAngle As Long 
Dim Area, v, temp As Double 

Dim x(l To 300) As Long 
Dim y (1 To 300) As Long 
Dim XCoor(l To 300) As Long 
Dim YCoor(l To 300) As Long 
Dim Theta As Double 
Dim i As Long 
Dim M As Long 

I get all the x and y values into the arrays (xcoor and ycoor) 
n = 0 
For xx = 1 To XRange.Rows.Count Step 1 

For yy = 1 To XRange.Columns.Count Step 1 
n = n + 1 
XCoor(n) = XRange.Cells(xx, yy) .Value 

Next yy 
Next xx 
n = 0 
For xx = 1 To YRange.Rows.Count Step 1 

For yy = 1 To YRange.Columns.Count Step 1 
n = n + 1 
YCoor(n) = YRange.Cells(xx, yy) .Value 

Next yy 
Next xx 

I force it so only the first "NumVals" observations are used 
If (NumVals > 0) And (NumVals < n) Then 

n = NumVals 
End If 

n = n + 1 
If n > 300 Then 

MsgBox ("Error - more than 300 observations") 
MCP = -1 
Exit Function 

End If 

XCoor(n) 
YCoor(n) = 

XCoor(l) 
YCoor(l) 

I Find minimum Y coord 
IMin = 1 
For i = 2 To n 

If YCoor(i) < YCoor(IMin) Then 
IMin = i 

End If 
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Next i 
, Put min y coor to position n+1 
XCoor(n + 1) XCoor(IMin) 
YCoor(n + 1) = YCoor(IMin) 
M = 0 
MinAngle = 0 

'Start loop to find rest of corners 
Do Until IMin = n + 1 

M = M + 1 
temp = XCoor(M) 
XCoor (M) = XCoor·( IMin) 
XCoor(IMin) = temp 
temp = YCoor(M) 
YCoor(M) = YCoor(IMin) 
YCoor(IMin) = temp 
IMin = n + 1 
v = MinAngle 
MinAngle = 360 
For i = M + 1 To n + 1 

dx = XCoor(i) - XCoor(M) 
ax = Abs(dx) 
dy YCoor(i) - YCoor(M) 
ay Abs(dy) 
If dx = o And dy = o Then 

Theta 0 
Else 

Theta dy / (ax + ay) 
End If 
If dx < 0 Then 

Theta 2 - Theta 
ElseIf dy < 0 Then 

Theta 4 + Theta 
End If 
Theta = Theta * 90 

If Theta > v Then 
If Theta < MinAngle Then 

IMin = i 
MinAngle = Theta 

End. If 
End If 

Next i 
Loop 
NPoly = M 
Area = 0 
If NPoly >= 3 Then 

Area = XCoor(1) * (YCoor(NPoly) - YCoor(2)) + XCoor(NPoly) * 
(YCoor(NPoly - 1) - YCoor(1)) 

For i = 2 To NPoly - 1 
Area = Area + XCoor(i) * (YCoor(i - 1) - YCoor(i + 1)) 

Next i 
Area 

Else 
Area * (-0.5) 

Area 0 
End If 
MCP = Abs(Area) 

End Function 
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